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Third Distrid
Convention Set
By legionnaires'

ed by ecc for storage of CCC
owned -eomnmdities.

Applications for rental of bins
will be -I'-{'vie-wed--: and awroval
made to farmers, then ware
housemen and then others. All
fnQulrie.r; and requests about bin
renta1s should be made at the
county ASCoff!ee In Wayne.

Legionhaires and auxiliary
members (rom throughootthe L:l
gion's third district plan to meet
In Wakefield saturday for theJI
annual convention.

District Commander Carl
Scheel, Wakefield, and District
Auxiliary Presklent Ida Hage
dorn, West Point, will preskle.

Storage Space
Now Available
In C«·Bins

Finale of homec'bming will be
a 9 p.m. dance hi Rlce with a
show by the Him, He.&Mecombo
and dance mus tc by the New
Colony Six.

Farmers, farmer groups and
warehousemen needing grain
storage facilities can apply at
the Wa)TIe county ASCS office
for use of Commodity Credit
Corporation (eeC) bins, says
Raymond Butts, county executive
director of the Agricultural Sta
bilization and Ccnservatton or
flee.

Space to store about 500,000
bushels is available at the Wayne
and Winside bin sites, according

,-------W---JMts--.------
'I'ht> cost for bill rentai1S one

cent a ccsbot rcr month or r-ae
Hon of a month for the rated
c apat Ity of bin.

Most bins bave 3.276
.006fle 1-~6padF~···a·ffi1ougtlS:O-Uiir "
larger ooes have up to 40,000
bushel capacity.

Bins 'iIi' Wayne County are
US'aU;, aseEl te stelL e6lh, fl~
beans, oats lUIdgl'"ain sm:ghum.

-RerilllTcootrads wlll'15CTJinited
to the period of time it is ap-,.
parent the spac e wUI not be need-

_Policehivestigate

Vluidalism, Accident
Two acts or vandalism were

in¥_estIgated by Wayne poI!celitf
last week. . ,.. .'

Vandals threw a beer glaBl!l
thrCWJgb, a window at 313 North
Min Street, the offices r:L Dr.
Vim. 'l<oebe.,· sometime Thurs
day night. No entry brto the
buUdlng~ made, police said.

Char endt or 510 1/2 East
9th Str told police that some-
one kicked dents in a fender and
the door of his 1971 Karmannghla
whlle It was parked near his
residence.

C1flcers quleted a noilly party
in the Woehler TraIler Cwrt
on Fairground Ave. Thursday
and Investigated an accident sa
turday morning. Elroy Brosree,

-- ··iffmkbl-;8-;·trlt-·-ft--·pe.rlted-eaP-be--
100000ing to Wyman Scteiepo, 424
Oak Drive, police said.

fines, Charges
Vary in Court

Charges and fine s varied in
Wayne Coonty· Court Wednesday
through Friday as seven per
soos appeared before Judge Lu
vema Ililtoo.

Kevin V. Darcey, 19, Wayne,
was fined $10 and costs of $6
far failure to stq:J at a stop
,lgn.

A reckless drlvins: charge cost
Ell S. .1001'S .1r.,-20, Laurel. a
fine of $iS and costs of $6.

A Hubbard youth, Tooy Hale,
19. paid a fine of ~10 and costs
of $6 00 a 'stop sign violation.

P'dying $6 costs and fines for
speeding we re Terry Baker,
V,,'akefield. $10; Roscoe J~es,

Wayne, $10, and Mark ~llearl)',

_Omaha, $25.

I alf . oeSUs

. ~__-----=_~_ -itnrHs, 1 ner, I )y _ .a 1', net
tlvtty or "townspeople In the. past uoldcrort. Sioux City;Car~1 Mit- Thursday night the freshmen

~~:p~:n~i~~: cO~I:::e ~~;::I~ -~~f' 6'~~;~{~~d~an~:tb?~~~ ~~:~~1~I~~~~to~y~~~~~~~~e~
eauone to illustrate nomeccm- Anthoo, la.; Marg Speke, Mo- B In Rice,
lng's theme. ville", Ia., and BilUe Jo wu- Friday night at 6:30, the wu-

This year the displays wiJI Iiams. ~emo-r. low Bowl will resound to the an","
be lighted for the' first rtme As a pretudetc the coronation, nua l competition of .Gp~e...k-Olym-
Thursday evening at 7. Their there will be a varied show of pte a. Then at.a, a dance in tile
messages will dwell oiue theme student talent: baton twirling by Student Center.
of "Scones from the Old west." Vicki Stoltenberg,of Carroll and Saturday, as always, offers

plenty of activity. An alumrli
luncheoi isscheduled from 11:30
to 1 in the :WCch R.oom. Pre-
game cer cotes at ,1:15 Inrroot
of f4emoria Stadium will feature
the queen an her court. Then
comes t ayne State-Chadron
Iootba lt game at 1:30 and a ralf
time show by the college band.

Wayne State Foundatloo trus
tees -w1lI have .the lr annual. busi
ness meeting at 9 "a.m. in the
Student Centel!. 4

First.. Music Recital

Slated for Tuesdoy

fined $10 and costs of $14.45 mander Frank Vlasak, Morse
for attaining money by false pre- Bluff; Department Adjutant Ray

·W,risi'dtl' --CoupleRece"vfis---··~·~-~~:'~~~~~~~f~~~ teRSCS:- -c__ ~':n"::r' ~~~~;;s~ra::~e\;~~=
p.m. in the hIgh school gym, ~ field; National Executive Com-

Soil Conservaflonl-tonor-~;;:,~.~:~':.""olot!lt".- wayne High School ;;:,~~.';;,: A:~;~[":;'~~'pa~~~;

S~\fr~fan\~.~~~~H~~~ ;er;t~:= :~~t1:n~~ t~a~l~e:nu~l~:: ~~~ad~ag~d ~~;i':~edllC~ To Host Area Pupils ~~~~e~, ~i~~erbeHe~~;~~:~::
Jectcd as the eooservatioo award ference, of the Nebraska As'socla- formanees, has been singing since I· • N" h Speaker for the evening ban-

. winner for Wayne County this tloo of Soil and Water Cooserva': age nine and is eapableofsinging ~t ~ Cl'lInUIg., -J9- ._t _ _.q.Qe.t lntheelemcnta-F-yschool-gy:m-

yeaI'~ ----t-ioo--mBt-tCt-s--o-- Inl~:er:=:: Includes POPU-' Wayne High~ School will host ~fil~a~h~eR~\u~~~~~h;:~~~
re~;t ~~~et~:~~tO~~~C~ln~ b_.Th20·'!C·ht·co"'oonr~'T.·.·

r·,t.',edptct'ur'6.
tar ballad s. Broadway show several ~dted area high school ing as natiCllal chaplain.

• Ul l'\.I tunes, (ollnoogs.~.alYDSo..oper~ -----s~t~~al---- Anooo 1uncne-oo at -St-:-John's
of their (arm. The picture was atic.,a,rias .and MriJl.mLnlelo'!Ues"--------.PlanJlh1t-!llghLMon~ay+-Oct. 18, Church and the evening banquet
made available tIlrougITthln::ror~':. ---Rage--ippeared Ql Broadway ,ilccordfng to Ken .CarJsoo,gukl- are for both Legloo and auxi-
~{'(' WINSIDE COUPLE, IlJl):l"1' 3 in~lb18 ,Atda,"-'and per- ·anee c~Be!or.. llary delegates. I

forme'd :~~ .Gershwin'S. :"Porgy CarIS(tl, sait't .~_ voo!!tional Five members of the Irwin L.
Seats. Sold Out :Jr-lng~-~le"'c:~~~,o:r:.: schools ar-e.., -exDected-to have Sears American Legioo. Post.Jn_

Wayne state's- music depart':- ...........4"" represen~atlve8 attendIng the Wayne have been named dele~
-----ment-.wUl---p~n_i the f-trot.of-a 1J1~ Preservatloo Hall Jaz? and Tsrael. . . .136piii iiieeting" gates ta alb::l,tI the ctAl.cathA••

series of otudent recitals Tues- Band coocert scheduled Mooday Televl~ion a,ppearans.~~: }or.~ ,-" " ,~, They are Jean Nuss, Dick Dloo,
day afternOon at 5 olclock bl. n1ght. at Wayne State Is a se1l- the soloist inc~eJheI{ateS~th" ~~ ~81gnecr- Loran EUiB,_LeRoy c;Iark aOO_

-~:nm~~: Theafer at the flne-~'=:;/~e='d~r:/;;e~~i;t~~: '~-Ma~;4~V~~ud~t~ ~~ ~:~:frl~,~ ;~:: ;:~~t:1~~~ '~: "r::~t~
Fufil.e rec1tals are seheduled all were taken ~s of Friday.. He '15 touring the upwr Mld~ tun~o/,to.,q,ue,st~r.var~~.teel1l.i- gion's regula. meeting Wednes-

(II first and third Tuesday each Seve.al years ago when the west under the aUl'lplces and ~~- ,e~ ,.and vOCaU~~~ sch'~l pel'- day held at the Vet's Club.
mooth of the (aU term and the _ fr"esorvatlon Hall combo came rectioo of the Divisloo o( Inde- 8~ne-l abo!:rt costs."JOb oppor- Registration (or the cooven
pUbUc u; we1c!lme'40"~, Dr. to Wayne, It played to a .capacUy pendent Study, ~te University t'u,nHtes and ~,9bCJ:O.1 requJre... tiro Saturday Is flIated for 9a.m.
RaYmcrld 'Ke Ito!,., department cTowd at Ramsey.- StaUoo, Fargo, N. D. ments. in the ..legion Hall at Wakefield •

-- chairman. said. ,
Musicians who wUl play Tues

-day ""re LarrY,Ne)alli, triimpet;
J Brenda Kollars. piano; La.ry

Te8i:e•• tr:u1npe1~. 'anlee M,yers
soprano; Beth Be.gt. plano; Lita
Berari, badtooe nom; Heather,
Jac:kstn, c£;Ilo.i L)lletie AmunSCIIJ-.
plall(); Jotm FIscher. trumpet;
Mike Vondracek, bass clarinet;
Jam LeCllard,' tuba, and Bam1e
Voodracek, plano.

-Accompanists wUlbe JerI Man-".'
n.1Jl: •.Brenda Kollars,Beth}ler~;
Lynette Anderson. Carol Bl~z.
BmnJe Siefken, Marcia Schieffer
and aoonIe Vondracek.

Studded Tires Now Legal
Area revldents rna) now use studded snow tires on their

automoutta s.
Vern Fairchild, police ctrtet. says studded snow tires are

lel!,al in the state from oct.1 through i\pril 15.
Local weather has not teen such so as to require the need- 

for the studded t lr es, but motorists may mount the tires and use
mc m leKall) now when snow doe s fall.

--------~,~----~-

umps ....:W.beto.gOlnglnto~Se..Jt. Stho I A'dve es&rI II E II
'-fhr- W{T'C'!k ly '--pr-l'w'-awa-it--im\ and..I£!:elWlg..the.-Arrow...o!--LiRht--_ - 0"· IS Y""0' ege' nro ment

.,"m, lucky; ,hopper 'limb' to weco Dr"" Emry,Scot'"a,.n.r.,", . \"
$1S0 this ~cek as a re&ult ol Vince Knlesche. Rod I<Pchand

::~taw':~:!~h:~ts~~:htd= R~~::;~Jng Jnto P.lck"-l7f> pl~=-JI~~OO~I::'~~; ~:sts::,::e~;~~= :~"a;~~~~~t;:;~.take either the
her name wrll called. were David l.embkealdJayRune- ac Nebraska at Lfncoln next tall be klcluded. Seniors interested in attending

R ·~;~I:~IZ1n l:l~~s~~~e~r~~~u: st~~w den mothers Introouced ~:s=~:::n:~~::~ ti:e::e~u::m::&::t~=:~; ~:ti:;:s~t ,~:ro~~k~e;ef~~I~~~
pan In the Wrekly affair, to the park included *8. Marie tOJ:ne~eCtOr otadmts'aiav> at Important for seniors in need of asked to contact Carlson now as

\1)-. PJrcHases are"·he(~e~'sary Hartling, Mrs. Emil} MeLaw; NU now to rec~lve awUcatlon tJnancial aid,the-counselornoted. enrollment in most of the 1972
to be I'IJg~k- for the drawing. and Mrs. Terri Turner. ~~r!l.~__ .__ _._.' __. 0 Eltbe.f..-'-the AmerIcM·Colleee .. techr1le~l.programswll1befil1ed
How(,vl'r, )IOU must be present Slkle pictures of varloos Cub Carlsm said such 8WUcatlons Test or the Scholastk Altitude- hY'January~ 1972.
to ("lalm th~ mone.~ If your name Scout aetlvltl.es were, shown b-y for faU admlssIaJ.to the univer- Test wIll be accepted by the uni~ Awl~ation fo.ms and dei~ied

Is called. Cubmaster Marlyn Koch. sUy should be·completed by the versify ror admissIon purposes. blrormation about r-;onheast Tech
student prior to December. The Carlsoo sald each of the tests and other vocational schools are
appJlcation papers are then to be may be taken this fall after the "av~IJl!9k. .ID_the..guid<Ull;;e office
gIven to Car:1son.aJ9flK.-w1tha$1O . ----senIor fills-----out registration- - .:.at-wa,W.ll'1ttgh -SChool.
cheek -ri::iya6Ie-fti- the1IlIverslty.· forms available In the' guidance The entrance test for ."Iorth-

The' Check, Carlsen said, Is a orNe-e. He emphasized that the east Tech Is the General Aptl~
nOO-reflUldabIe admlsslcndepoBlt forms shwld be flIled out as tude Test Battery and rna,r be
to process the papers at the unt- soon as possible. taken by contacting the di.edor'
ve-rslty, Students- in need- or financial of admissions at Norfolk •. ,-

Carlsm WUl man the aWUca- aid shoold take the Scholastic
tion and $10 check to the wtlver. Aptftude Test,· the counselor ex
sity and incIude a tr8n5crliX of plalned, as that is th~ test, the
grades ear ned b):..!he student 'imlverslty uscs forifnanc!ilaIl
thrOl-tgh the junior year. A list of pUrposes. Students not seeking

t
M~et AttractsNearlylc9_9~J

•- ..
~
~.,

!~~~,,_~A,.~~~~,l!E~~!?::7;1, ,,. M,rn W'."" 'ebmk~68787

Annual

-~_ '"~ r ....
- --=-~ You een r•• lIy iOt wr.ppod "'p In pl:oteUlon.1 wrestUni----=--eJpecl.Uy wh~n ~. good guy

Iti' rI hlgoftln" the worst of It Thllsll f.ns wllr~ good example, of thlt during 'Thuhd.y nlgtft'l
~ w~eltlmg c.rd at the W.yne city • ..,dLtorium -s.vlnl other picturesvff the wreltling

" 'ron .pp••• on p••• tecr 01 'h. "'ond ",f1on of 'h" ".u. of Th. I'Y?' Hm'd.

-This Issue ... 10 Pages - ~W"-'Se.,tjons.......~. ~" . j

SI"nlng up for' the Wayne .County Home Exten.-Ion CluM AchieveQ1.m D.y .re som.
of the nurly 100 ladles who turned out for friday aft.rROGn'.. actlvitlu .t. fI\t-W.yne.-_
city .audltorlu;m. The event Included a welcome by M,.. V.l Da'!'me of Wlynt. count.,
home extenilon eouncl! e"'alrman, music by' the Hillbilly 0111101 from WJnlld••nd •

~by Ethel 01.6drlehlop, foad and nutrition speel.1l1t '.t the Unlv.fslty of Nebnlb
College of Agrleufture" Ind Hom. Economies. She spoke on food In Letln "mlrie.n
cllunt,I.... Installed during' the day were the 1972 office,., elected .t • ' .....r m..tine
In July. • . _._ r

ning (MaIda y l.
'[11.!: fW'~..b1>cl.wr.l>{J'£1Jkh.

in the dly audlturlum.
AmQlg the Ut'ms 00 the agenda

for the meeting are the new or
ganizational makeup oftht' Cham
ber and the amendments to the
Chamlx!r constitution and hy
IaW!'l.

Floyd Bracken, manager of
Ule local Chamlx'r, said the meet
Ing lB9Wn to tile ~blle-bc{"aufre

the rlJamber wilnfi;10 Involve as
many people ali posslbl(>. In Ut;
"ork and actlvltles.

Multiple Charges Filed
.. Against Nor/olk Youths

-'-:hamber of ("omroon>e mem--

-~~~~:i~~~:;~=
meet scheduled ror ! l!i f'V{'-

Tht-ee'T\otfoTk !'ouths will face erman and Cenrich rostcc $2 ,000
multiple rharR'es in Wa:mc COIln- bonds and wer e released.
ty Coon jn a prr-Ilrnlnar , ncar- The Wayne County sheriff's
Ing at 2 p.rn. O..-t. 12. office investigated followin,l;..an

WIlliam, G Q,od-Pii,-s t Ii r-er l8-;··-,"3ttem~'·'·breaidrr-"at-a·'ware-'

Charle s He ldcr man.Ya.nnd Mike house at the- Fredricksoo OU

~,.I-;;;e:n~ ;l~~;;n~ tf:~~:" ~o~~e~~W~~*~~IJ: ;~~~ .'jScouts Honored School Bus DriversCounty r<>n-t Thursdny rollow"", mthe m'."I;'"tl<m~__--" A-t-.S,c"hool' Meet Meet for .Workshop
thelr arrcs~.. We\h..1l'sda¥-._n!ght.----.-----~~

_ -~TiluY- were -fwW in custody OVer. The three orfolkans were ~~ A workshop for northeast Ne-
night in the comt-, jail unt H rc- r-ested and c arged wUhattemp- Awards were presented to var- br aska school bus drivers was

lea~~-d.m bend, " ~~:~~~:.~ a~~I.c~~~:: ::~t ~~r~;5 -~ur:~e~':t~ held Wednesday evening in the
Each of the thr-ee rate th,1,:C'C ken from three autos which were Ing Tuesday night at.Jhe West remersec 1I1g~1 School.

counts of breaking and Pfltcr!rlJ{ br()kcn blto ",hUe parked at Me- Elementary SChOOl. . About 30 drivers attended the
~ autamobi.le.... and iU~-~1ea te the hreekq:- ¥trrti Jenness "waide; cbafr- confcr~SCh_,"",sreeeet"""+

glary. Co od p a s t u r e is also and entering charzea being-filed., man" presented the following: included Laurel, Allen, Pender,
ch~rned wlth carryi11.l': a ccnceai- The autos were ~ 1910 OIdsmQo-, Charles Thomas and Todd SID.-._ Rosalie. Thurston, Frner-scn and I

i¥!lffjf~;~~:~,:- ~;;~':·th:EH'l~~~12,E;£;~~~~~~t~:~~.w~:~~MoCal1, state d~:,,~r-
Thur-sday 00 a $2,;'00 brXld.l1eld- hk wrt ~vl~ '-Gc-~ld Ba~J1---all one-~ar -2"rl~ct <t.tteOOanccpin.s': ._of school !.","--~5~rtatiCXJ servkes

~ of '~v~)}T1e~ I ,}y~s ta~. f.om the' Tim "'Dolan--:-' !VarrM Rockwen: In, tcLlneOTiitO ,_andat~ SoderQU,lst.
David Car-boo and Dan era' .5 a rans ~ .....~ ,superv so.
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122 Main

Black Knight
Lounge

The Mint Bar

Ph"". 37S-1 130

Pho.ne 37S.1322

200 Logon

Homemade Roll~

RON'S CAFE

SNACKS and

R.~.~Il.E~H.~Ei'lIS..

Wayne Grain
and ~eed

SUNDAY DINNER
For theFainily

For AFTER.THE.GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust Compan,

_----.l _
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Stop· In o.fter the
Game for a

_ NIGHTCAP!
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by Stanton,

Bad Laurel 'Snap Gives
Plainview 2-0 Victory

00 the scoreboard, Those points
came 00 a sleek double reverse
which Ginn turned Into a TO-by
slashing back across the rield
from 23 yards away in the second
quarter.

DevUs' record unscathed ror the
year, 'was a dlff1cul1me for the
locals to collect as they expe
rlencedforren s Iv e problems
thrWg'hoot much of the, emte st ,
'--_~'y had nine first downs be
fore managing to p.rt any ~'"

>

,------=-=-=----~-

;~.-'-ttiii;.-:~c;.'
11_•. ", ••l1·p.~. '

~rl. -11, •• m.~12 p.m,
ht., n ..m.·J ••m,

Wm "-=rn9upn'S-- :lJ ~

s.~w.u. 1 5
W.s.&1d N.tlDnal a.ak 7 S
~_CA..__ __L __ .~

A~LtiIkI!i Sll &\I
SeIlrololllJ".~ S 7
£I'WIn'. s.n-se. 5 1
Fair !tort 4 S
0.,. ... RQ". 8IIrIltI'1 3 8

HlIh"::Gni'AIilIork.. r.cIonI03lla
2'MT: ,..1IIfh GuatliZ mr; rom. -1Ii,.r"..

by NG~ln H..-n;~n--
'. P .

Mike G'inn ran (or tw.o tcccb
downsandt>oug Sturmbootedboth

:~~o~~~:r~~e~~~~~
~f.~r~e~~ ;~~~~n~;-

win over visiting Wausa, their they -terter-sc wausa by 284 to- ;,.~.r;~~;",f'<1 1\"; I;r~~
first victor} in four outings this tal yards to I7~. 1":1. • ..,. r.,~rc,·p"""

se~:. win was capped with a hi;\"::rr'IK~~.m~~ :m~~ 9~ ~~;~i~~?:~erd'
~~: ~;~; ;a:~:/~:~~~rr: :~-~~ :~s~~e:t~~~ -~~li~;'~~'
outside Wausa's goal. Dave-Jae- 11u: pmt , kicked from the Win-
ger touched the ball before il: .;We endzcee, traveled about 60
squirted art of the endzcne to yards in the air before rolling
give the WIldcats their secoid 'rn into wausa's endacne .
Of the night. The score came Wacker was the leading rusher
with jaet over five minutes be- \!QLthe winners,'lcomlng up with
fore the ririal gun. /:ij} rams in l j' carrtes. IlaulJng ....LA I<J"N ~

Jon Behmer had scored the in three passes lor 76 yards was 1. --?-! ~""' "~P: '" tUo<f

first-tln\e when he and quar-, ,_ L.a-R-ue---bangenbet-g. Behmer ~ ~:~"":' '-rll<'''6..fJ J

terback Scott Deck teamed uplor caught twotor 65 yards. J-'~ '";- _

a 57-yard aer la l strike with 6:30 Top defensive efforts for WIn- -- ( ..../;. I IWI'! 'rO' l
left before lirtermission. side were Iur-ned In byDean Krue-, t, " , I

Winside, nOW1-2-1 for the sea- ger , Rob I...angenberg and Kurt '-~ fj!1IJ
-,....~D'·~M

SQ'l, gave up a score to the visrt~ Schram, all with lOtack1es.Gain- ~." .. (";':!/' ;r-;;;f
lng Vikings in the third period lng Jumble recoveries to help ~ I :/::?..-"\~:;"

~~saa~~:n~elt~~~~: ~:~ ~~:: =~enR~ ~~~ l' ~ ':7,~c~~~
_Cat8·endzonewhere.awaus:a-rnan::----~- ---- l I -: I :;N;:(~T j
~O;';~ ltHoffman recovered a dl~:~Vi~c~~tr~~i~ot~e~;~ \ ff ~ ~'''Cfc,r I j
Wausa fumble In the third pe- Conference ----Ffida)' night when ~
ric:xl 00 nUl winside Ci e j':m:l tfie~- ~-P<<m>~.-fu>tir~-+--- ~ -----~=f--I-~H'l:UI4I!F--'-JIUIINI_I--·····
line in what proved to be a turn- mains winless for the seasce at·
Ing POint jn the contest. Wausa had ter ralling to Wakefield Frida)
broken a man loose and he went eveniJlI.

F ilia; H.:if _m --!.rQr!U~~LmWi!LlO...:to Wms~~_

~~ker. W! 1 :~Om~or~~ ot~l~: H:V=~~
-,~ S 8 stilijld that threat.

. "Irh .teorn: -x- C_mpt ~445; ~. Tfte Wlklcats, praised by their-
';=::tH:.~; Hamy~ 533;Oat'old coach, Doug Barry, (or the ru-st

Wm "-flu.., Dlnnpl;JlIID1lI II I

;;~ ,."". RS'fD ~ • ,~

Carna..ur-c.r.- "
......~ FutillHr Co. S' 1

JaIIlI:lnrc 5 1
c-.rri. SharDI' 4 8
F"11lIJ1I UIiaa 3.

H-WhNOftI' ,"'.,. DlIlll1llJ KIn. 10112
M431114; SI.m KnepprrS17;lero,-F'l>ehar,,,.

~-MUlin G" W_k1haum Co. II I

~~~r~:~...re I~;
___ ~~.-- - ~~5---

CUtl ~on 6!'i ~
Letty'. Dl(U. 6 6
E:lUo F.leetr~ ~ 6

~~,:k ~:al ; ~
Ww.lekl IIJolldyl.lli 4 8
Herb'.Il<lMly. 4 8
Gre ... fkrm. ~J> 6'l
YarUl'lI'. ~1lI I II

IlICb&COClll;RhOde'll-tardwllre Zl55;Nll-
lOn G. W.ldta.m c». 781; !Wl .U1u Ert>
SI3;loW'ewKrlllm216.

f"cur&on-'.
RolIq---I>t.·.
Wnerlt:k'l

'Ho!KllIz
H~ ""on_ F

All ....r ..pped up in the .etion .re W.yne High co.ehe" from •.,ft. Allen H.nsHl, Dcln
KQ~~i9 and Ron C.rIMS,

Rlkluillllll"'&III«t.ldl 5 7

~~:;.~_rtm.tm :~ ~~
V.. C ,.~ t 8F'" ~ _ ~ ~

~1Il 3 ~

~_h III
-~ 1l!iiJiI.-r-U- 1 II

Hlch i.eJ:n., &IrnrtftHilWl Ul3fl; v..
C~1Nl U1; .....IMi.Kool!l. 483; Bolt.
ty Bnu.rm,OQI RcuseSll~;o..IBrmnoo,,,.

Om
" Tll1IIo-Pr..... 10

----J~_.ci.._--::==~..
SttP __ •
RatbP'- ....r •
&lIT<-.:lltr.Jl",," 8
Truby-Broomell 8
JatUal..sta1l1e«ll 1'tl

'---c'- Fr:rI '-k m8ll.bJ KoJiC. "1--_

Nba>-KIIlne"""''''
'BIOWIWl1=EaUil......
SIllflfl.F~,,",r

...-,~
~~_. -,-'-------i-_'----------:'~
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st., Central City, Nebr~. 58826.

times demand altematlves to
warfare.

''We feel it Is Important," he
§;!Y!!, ~~t .Y_~!&r!ds_ be en
couraged to join the search for
new avenues to world peace:'

Rural Nebras.kans for Peace
is joined in sponsoring the coo
test by Nebraskans for ~aceand

Mothers for Peace. All [liree or
ganizatioos wlll help to organize
local cootests.

Hlgh school students wishing to
enter the cootest, or groups de
siring to sponsor a local coo
test can obtain rules and Jn~

formation from Mrs. Selma
, ector, 517 D

In announcing the contest, Fred
Shroeder~ ..QL$P~ltoo-'_IlI:MidenL~-Uf----- - --~~

said that -the most valuable re
source of_a natiaa is the m

"-ot-its-yoong- pe6pIe a:mr tJiif the

rc Top Winners in
." Writing .Contest

To Get $1,000
Rural Nebraskans -for Peace

haY£. ..announc.edlUl...essay..cootest
-12 for high school students aa the
---014 theme "AvenoestoWorld Peace."

Cash prizes total $1.000 In the
contest. ~ to any high school
studmts in Nebraska, the cOO~

test offers a first prize ~ $250,
second and third prizes of $125
and $75, rcsPecUvely, pluG a
n u m be r of honorable menf[<Wi
~an:ls of $20 ~1!..~. _"

There wtll be a number of
loca1 contests acros·s the state
spoosored by churcl-les, se~IB,
students and other community

,L..·-.Jiliil"---"~~~t~!~h~s:~:a~
to the state contest:. Entry in a
local contest is not --ll prerequl~

- site for parIicipalilii·-TiI1nes£ale

The V/aYlle Herald
Serri", Northeo1.t Neb,01.!r.o·s G,eot FlUmi"l Ar..

~.Day for Duc.ks

Oct.9-0ct.31

I\IQY~4~!an.~ . -"-''!Ji--"r~-

SUBSCRIPTION RATaS
In---YLayne .' Pie.r:cr. -_ Cedar_~_nixon - Thurston - Cuming .- manton ,
and Mldl.son counties; $6.50 per year, $5.00 Jor 'six months, $3.25
for three months. Outside counties menUoned: fe·SO f:r year.
$6,00- {or six month~, $4.15 for three months. Sing e cov~11 lOe.

VA Q.& A
Q-My husband, a World War

D veteran, died In 1960. I was
denied a pension at that time
because 1 had been married to
him only three years. May I
now reapply'?

A-Yes. Now a widow must have
been married to II veteran ooly
one year before hi

ua y or Veterans Administra~

tion creath benefits.

FlUI UowM
la....lollu.hing
Vard,·f'a,..rn.r
rcot i&rd'
P..",,~i('omp~ted
1'>.."", I,Her<~j:l","

l\ulls/Aver"l!e
KI<lDrr.'J\VH~e

r'<onablto.l\srd.
f'llmbu.·,

Nebraska's duck ;;ason opens-stctewlde on October 9, and the
first portion of the-hunt closes on October 31. Following a three-
day break, duck shooting begins again 'on November 4, c1asing__~
December 20 in eastern Nebraska 9nd Janoory-9 in the western _

parl-,j"f" ltie-s-rOf~ilr.svsre---m==bng-omt-·~se5sionJlmili--wlIL...:..--='
again De in effect. .Ihe doily bag limit ls lOO.plt1$"point$~-which

~~:s~t~~sh~~~;~~:~~:;el~:r~trm~'
is. two -1eq-m tiei-ly-bog -ltrriits. .=----=---------

DUCK POINT VALUIS

100 canvasback, redhead
POINTS --------90 hen moUurd-,i:Jtuexduck, wood duck, hooded merganser

- -:fPlNn NewMexican duck

-= =PO~TS
~r.akemat~The:n-pilttQni~

mottled duck

10 all oJher species and seXfls of ducks and mergal'tnrs
-

POINTS

took part in Friday', tour of the S-.'-tion hclliti.,. ,om.
thing differtlnt for the group from the u'u.1 meetings In
Lincoln. The men, com-ing from .n .crus the ,t.te, le.rned

-obout ttw--;b1ref-onrpe-nments- from -T-olm-an and------th..--:swine- --
expllrimenh from Bob Fritschen, Station Iwin. ,peel.li,t.

Winside Couple -

tesy of the Wayne County banks.
The Petersoos ~rchasedthe[r

farm in 1964 and h~lVe applied a
complete soil and water cooser
vatlon program on it. The crop-

, land 15 terraced, grassed water
ways are cstablished and a farm
stead windbreak has been I-

-:--r"",::".':,:c.::)

._-~~~--
~

-" e to aRoodcOIHlel'VatlOApro.
gram, very little soil has left

~~~/:~~nm::[ta~fed~:,rat~~ un~e1-ftit~/~i~~~;~e~~:~~~ Frosh Tes.s Sialed--
Petersoo farm land. school but plan to enter col- All Wayne High School fresh

lege thls-Cal-l--W-I:lat--------s-Aou-do men witi be tatting the"Prffiiilry
to mak0-------SU-1'e- +--F-ece!vemy edu- Mental Abtttt~s Test"" and-orne

1i~~~~~L:;''';';;';;;;';~;;'':';';;;''ffiiiWiiT~---";rym''ta:;'~t:::a:,:::;;~~~~w;,::~c::=~r~-:-=p=~s~e:--
A-YOCl should apply for a su~ day.

plemental certificate of eliglblll- Ken Carlsoo guidance c~.

ty by completing VA Form 21& selor, said th~ exams are the
1995, available at most schools last such tests frestlmen will
or any Veterans Administration be given during high school. He
ofNee. Submit the certificate to explained that scholastfcaptitude
the school before or at time tests are gIven every odd-nuJlloo

~~ensr~~I:~\~~:~k::~~~: bered year through grade nine.

your enrollment and forwards It Testing wlll be coo.dueted in
to the VA. the high school bJildlng.

Taxpayers Ask IRS I
This column of rjtlesliollS and answers on federal: ' _-\) )'Qur 1!J7l tax

lax mailers is PI'O\ iJeJ Ii\,. the local ofic~of the U~S._I ~~j~JlII:i~·at lI'iJ;h"h{i-'Il~~_~tnhthe~(;
Il.llenHll ne\'eH~e,Se_~'\il::f: _andis__PU~,Jj~~I_ed-.-as---a -r1J1Jl.i4-!:'iL~~~1r=-'
servtre-lb-T~Ypa\"ers~- The corurr;~i;s;e~·s questions I ~~~nl~hf;~I~I~" ;.~~ h,' dom'

mo;,t fl'equently askeJ IJy taxpayers. '"m/iloy<'r If yOll

Q) 'Iorl' than a month alto I \\1>"11 Ih" fosts llr" Int.urrf',!.1 you Sh\~'~tl~h~i~:~l{fpw_
rl'qU{'!Ill'd that la\ be withheld Fot· mOJ"!O Information oillam I "1" '·x,·mptlOns and, If npccs
o-n my pen.sion, ,but 1'.(' no-' a ("oP\-of IRs Puhliralion .fro:, ! ~ar.\·, hav", a!l,!itlona! dollar

~~~Cl':~~op;~:i:~l':~e~~ ~~;:;: ?;':·~tY~~:x,,~:~n,:~~t:taI\~;v~nv\'+J~~~J.~I~~~I!lI';~~h~"~~'WY;P;l~~~~~~
myoId flrf!l ha\{' to Ktart with- ft·,<,> rrom \'our local IRS of-. Cf'r\lfirnt" (F'Ur'illW 11 with
holdinK immediately:" ficp-.· i ~ou-r f'mployer;

114 Main Stre.t W.v~tbuJkL6B1I1--------Phon.--11s.UII-----
-Es~;blish~i-;i:~~~~;~~paper published semi-weekly, Montll)'
.and Thursday (except holidays). by Wayne Herald Publlabin,
Company, Inc,. J, Alan Cramer, President; entered In the poat·
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd l;lass postage plUJ at .
Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

Norvin Hansen Jim Marth
I N~w~~t"~~ __. Busineu Manaaer

Poetry-The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary p_&:e _nd
doe5 not have a Iiterarl. editor, 'l'l\eref~)rl~ pOctuJ.I not accepted
for free publication

Official N.w,p.p.r of· the Clty_of W.yn.,',th. County
of W.yn••nd the St.f. of N.bnlk.

Or. P.ul Guyer, with the Unlverlity of Nebruk••liIricul
turtl dep ..rtmtlnt In Lincoln C,econd from l.ttl, di,cuuel

:~rn,.:ll::~t,~tla!;~:r~r;;lr~~~t~~e:~.t~:'l?~f,~~-~:
-. -~tlf5Pic1illst itl"h. St.tlon. liden, ..f I.ft. About 3S people

I

"----"---~"~-
" " .

Ph. 375·3450

_ 8 Io.m. - 5 p.m
Mon., Tues., Thun., Fri.

8-L2 We,t, Btl.

·S.""5. "HiHier, D,C.
-'·106 West ~

WAYNE'S BODY SI-iQP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair

First Notional BO'nk .
INVESTMENTs SAVING'g-

INSURANCE'
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone '37i2525 WI.vne

~n~'1'-:;:;-~~,F'--T''''T-'rr'-,....-H--\--\-I
::;; :I:~~: I--+--\-f-'r-'r-H--\--t-l
," ~I"~ (O~"'Y

The OTill'lKe beat the Hed,24-6,
in heavyweight action last week.
ScoriJu.: (or -the winners' were

Nebrtaka'1 gOOie 'cuon runs from October 2 through December 15 rom -Johansen 00 a me-yard
throughout the state. The daily bog ond POSH'Ulon lim;' o:>n geese is quarterback 5neak, Mil<.eWlese 1-
5 lind ll1oJ' lUll indude· more 01 the following ,pec.ic1 thon (0) I Ross'

gOOle rb) in thl' alternative,. 1 I:~~~~:r:::':~ 2g~oOI:~d~ g;;;:e:;Ot~':i~ ~lrr:JJlD1rr~~Y:~~\:r:\~:/'~
.of ~~_.~iltcd----Wilh-"i_"9nd!1Jr-~Sg s'OQnld '%l'@ In

Venne ir;~n~t~~~!~~i;~~;:t:~::r~th::~~n~ 1o~:d~ C~~: ~~;s~r~2;;:mros;:;
may bt lohn in t(eflh County, wit~ a pollH'Hion limit .oj 2_ Shootinq· yards OClt In the third quarter to
houri ore one·holf hour belore sunrise to sunul.' stifle any whitewash idp

___ange~ yers_

INSUflAHCE

----.~.----"1 Phone 375-1132

J75-388.'i

(This Spac~

lar Rent)

RecreationfB--Slate Altered Ttiis-Week

OPTOMETRIST

W" A. KOEllER, O.D.
OP'rOMETRlb'T

( 111 West 2nd Phone 375·2020
Wa.vpe, ~ebr.

calth r • SCOT

grClUftd..--out---115--.,}!an1IL~ar- most_Jm~~t~ly to return the from"ISyards:.away.oo a !.lanker
rfes to provIde a good share or~fiiilnolrmnost5 . -- .----- -- -- --- -- - -------- r artte

--:-.--:-...--"-._-

the orr. ut Homer had a star, too. Peter-s at 9:43 and from three
the second halt after manag~ Junior quarterback Rick Jenldns yards -awa y 00 a quarterback

'fng to gain mly nine yards rush- rushed for 52 yards In 19 car- sneak by Voo.Minden wUh 2:32 I W·" 0 P.' 44 '12 1

!ngAnU:s~~~:~:e~~;'Lanser, ~~c!lofan~9f:~~e~isf~e~~~ve;:J"~ tO~~\lsttwoscorescappedtwo n In _ver onca, . -ir-i~-------
.":'; i'~~~~!" ~._~_~sl.~-tll __. t Q:.I!K!L," t~._ £.~-,!~tlID_U.l': __ PQ1ltl_ a., .thJ;"e~_t__ ~_~___ _1Dng..dl'-iv8-&>-th&-f4F-MQ.O-yal'ds-and--- The Wakef1eta'---<J't:.o;anti-- ,woo n" ,_._ • " /' ki~ed the drive. ,_----- ---
, "Cary I.ar!ser, fUmed In an ex- fhe Alle~ defense. , tile secencJ 88. YOCl~ Blohm had their rIrst game of the 1971 sea- scored from se~en yards a:rt. T~e-~-:-:::~'-J:::.r:n;~=~~e, ~o;~:; s~:-p

ceJIent defensive eft or t , llil Allen moved Into a 7-0 lead with a 25 yard run. to help set up soo at the .expense of the Pmca t f t in 1"-'"

I crashed Into HOmer runners for Just ov~r 10 minutes. left in the that flrst score and a 39 yard indians, 44-12 brl"~I-- the vic- r-y . or wo extra po ts was good' sailed over the jxmter-e head
18 t kle Ig I 0 d 10<1 h W hft h I th t d "'6"~ and the half 'ended with Ponca arid the Trojans added two more

ac e, e ht so 0 and t BeC01 per w en arner _ run to e p set up a secor torY-htmg~yTrojans .a great deal traiUng by 1'5-6. ! POlnt~ ()[} t,be:.safety~

W~IP'hlghl ble ~2onMm:enTh
OO

at ::S& caver~ 00;. Eagle h! Wak,e.. or satlsfaetloo artertwc QgfIDJng In the thlrdquartertheTroJans- After the kick the Trojans mo-
r y reepecta et- yar a. e a r e carne w e s , W 0 ace 10sseJ;_~..A...a-t1e~- sC.9£OO 00 .jhe. __Utfrlf plarfrorJ:l ved again and Peters scored his

---"Kevin Peters sta~!lcrlmmagewhen Twite made hIt second touchdown from 25 yards

;S_th~ r~~()-:::~:r~~;~w3';: ~~~_~o-~~~~:;~ ~t. xtchotscn added the point.

yard drive. The paint after kick (,ardner to in{'r~,Wakefield'!; ~t~t:;ptt:: ";;;~~rki~~n~:r:~~

The
<-Y''',:'''o 'n0 pa=J " •• -/Th--'.".'I"'""".'"4-n",Ia_'_.'~'--;W"'IITII--==;-;;O was good by Jerry r-;lcho~sen. lead to 2?~: ~.,~-- --~--, - .atl,d returned it to the Ponca oo~_

_______H~':!_n~ __ ~ _!:'.: ~ cne ~.. ~ Sci!fri& acttcn toolght will be The Indians drove to the Tro- Poeca S junlur- Dennis Hurley rikserve- q~k--tJoUiT-i5-
recreetton football program this play this evening (Malday) at 6 the Whites (1-0-1) ~er8us- the jan 2~yard line before Steve Kay took the kickoff and raced HI che.r-~Qedihe_~etteh--

Tuesday night' wUl be altered _~!Q!ih.1p.s:t.c:l4--of.-1\le-sEia-y--nlgflh-------Reds----{G4-I-)--ln--t~htwe-lght---l'eeovel'ed-tt----Pi:wte&-ftlfftb1e----as--tfle'--:'I'ard:8"-1:Itroc~h-f!!~lenSe-~~-~a one-yard plunge and
-- ---beetttrse--tt~~ However, the heavyweights wUl dlvlsien, If the Reds come up quarter ended. __ ror UI(J. last Pcrica storing. Nicholson added 'another point af-

ball game that afternoon at W15- play at 8 Tuesday eVeT)~ as with a vic-tory there will be a After. an exchange of posses- Then It was .Ier-r-yNlcholsoo's ter to.end the .&.Coring,
nero usual. game to dec lde champs of this etone In ue secoocquarter Ponce tum to stmre the offensive srot-

series. tightened the score as qijJl.rter- light when he returned Ponca's As if to add to the P.oncat:rus- _
Heavyweights playing torncr- back Mark-- Me-Clary' pa-sse~ 'II short kirk 30 yards. After Wake- tf at'ion, ChUCK_HousePlchcd- off ------------- ~__

--row evenIng will be the Heds yards to Dwight ~orrf to pat field was ~O'~c~--JQ- wnt....he__.In_ tfts:'·--foo--j{h·--~tercertion of the
agafn5t the WhUes. Ponca _~L_the__scorebeerd, -'ffre- terl'"e'ixea- on the next play .and -year en the last play from scr-Im-

La s t we e.k, the- -llghtweigllf point after attempt: failed. Tomped 13 yards Into the end zone mage.
v"'hite!l clipped the Reds. 12~. Three plays following ~ca's to pad the Trojan lead. Again the (ffensive!y for t~e Trojans
to keep their record clean. klchofl, WakcC1eld was torced-h4to POint after failed: ' Peter:"- Rained 58 ·yards In 12

Sc o r.i ng all points for the a lJ.UltJng sttuattco at mldfle ld , Steve Kay Intercepted an er- c a r r Ie a , "Beb Twite lO!! on
wbttes was Dan AhJv~s, coee ce Rut a blocked punt paved the way rant Indian aer-Ial "in the Join-th seven carries, and Kirk (;ard-
a 65-yaro end run in the opening for the Trojan's second touch- period to give the TrpJans the neT 5300 13 tates.
quarter and ooce ·00 a 4~yard down when Kirk Gamder plc--ked ball at their own 38. Next action for the TTojans wlll
run off tackle in the secoodquar- up the loose ball and raced 25 Quarterback Doug Soderberg I\Je against Allen Tuesdav'atWakl'-
te-r~Sc-Orhtg_J()rthe 10liCrs -In--tne- __~s tor_.anrst--down---m----the----2-s.T__-hlt__.kf';-y -N{eholsorroo----a:-:Jtt.;yarct - lflelif 'Tri--a-' 7-:3rr ronte-irt-.- Friday w.""Ik>ld
(mal perIod was Mark Middleton From there the Trojan offense pass play to move the ball' to the Tekamah-Herman invades Trojan Pan<:.
--orr----a--ffve~yard·-uftU"ckle scamp- capped the drive when Bob Twite Pooca 32, but a Trojan fumble territory.

.- ~-- -
~----

." , ,- 1- ( -
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:- .10 n.rn.

Mrs. Rooald Allen, prcsWent
of the Allen "U1ited rttelho-ot-s-t
Church Sunshine Clrc~, .traa an-

- -_.-,..-'----------'--- -------

• WATER HEA-rERS - 10% OFF

• RANGU--$20.oD..°fL

• DRYERS - 15% OFF

-N·~eop;est
Natural Gas DiviSIOn of

Northern Natural Gas C&mpallY

THE BIG FALL
dI=~ROUNDUP

IS ON!

ed in the church parlors follQwing
the program. Mrs. Mauricc Han
sen.cand Mrs. wm~ Lage pre
sided at the table. Mrs. Reach
iturlbert and Mr-s. Ted v-, ter
stein, assisted by Mrs. Lanuc
tetcv, Mrs. Ruth Chapman, Mrs.
Mabel Billheimer and Mrs.

r-Marge Nelson, were In charge of

BE FREE OF ..DRIV-ING
YOUR"CAR TH15 \lACATION

-TIMa AND GO,.V
CHARTERED BUS ON AN
-E5C--oR-T--E-O-'TotJR;-~·

How "ltDou\. the

GREA'l'-AM'ERICAN
SMOKIESl. _

We make aU'arrangemCnb;
tor you,

ADVENTURERS' 'TRAvel"
, CLUB

·N.1l Melhtihr/
105S. Paxwn, SiouJI;ell)'" la,

Hepresenting WaYne Coun1.\'.at
the 'cebraska (, ounc ll " or Horne
Extension Clubs held in Alliance
this week were Mr s . vatpamrre,
chairman of the Wayne County
Home Extension Council; ~irs.

Arnold Wittler, past cocmvchatr
man, Mrs. Bernhard Splittger
her and ~s. William Thoendel.

The women left Tuescla)'~

- --~-,-----Jj;---=-=--

Attend Council

At' the or:.... Kensington meet
ing Frlda~. afiernoon_ Mr,s. 1l~

ward \\ itt presented a-p-rr¥ram
on the making of cornstalk dolls .
Tweru y-one member-s and aeuest
Mrs; :\tillcr were at the Maso
nic Temple for the meeting. (XL
the S(l,JYlAR c_ommiUL>e 1'o'C:£' .\irs'.

chant. !Io{n;. Frieda Hahlbeck and
Mrs. Clarence Preston.

Mr5. Howard Will will have tl1e
prcgram at the next meeting
scheduled for Saturday, ;\OV; I)

at __~fl.JJ\~ at the Masonic Temple •

Four Area Women

~odd Hie~man • .J~rr, 1\(>1l~\: and n.I.1> , and ri{l~f!n-, i1br~Uk~ ---~[~~~~~::~il(, ~~~~p~('~'Il·~.r.\ l',(·dmn
.leantne Baier, \1irhael Helne- (>lC!iCand Damm Illl.'nM'hkt·.
man and ./0(> l.<.l'lgc[rum .'-.<:hOlJI 'v-hool ut-a rIct I';, reprcvcnt-

- Dlstrkl lI-, .....f>-I"'{'",lm-re will! t»e--i-l cd bs , ~an (.\ -,~qld-4;an. Onar
Baier. \likLI. Torn and J'am :-;b-

eES ~ensm-nton'Meets _::: ~'I:~~' ~I~~~t~\;~t~r:~ •
~I J. D. (jaunt,wasbr~~htbyteaeh.

or- \tn, Linda Kennan. Mrs. Hol
land Victor and Laura and Mrs.
flQhfi'---rt,,~I8_sen ar ccmpanled
them.

anaen, They were greeted b~ A skit;-"My'CupRunnethCNer," Whitney and Mrs. Fred Graham.
Mrs. Dora Tietget1 and Mrs. was presented by Mra.wah Lage , of Ilandolph,;who have mte-
J. C. Woods. :\1r.s , Bob Swanson, /I,{rs.lloward alonartes lnjheir !a,milles;--the

Mrs •.10y Tucker welcomed MeLain and !'.trs. Charles Wh-if-----ri"

Irs Your Move

~ for all rrtende and relatives at Mr-s, Theodore Heeg .Jr-, and
~'the Pilger Comrrumit,v ~l<!_~ Petcr R,ee.g of Pilger and ~1r.
Q No other Invitations wilI be is- an . s . rc ar 0 0 In

. s idev- There arc three grand,
sons.

i Student Wives
'First Meet Set

::::::::==:::::::::::::::::::::===~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu::_(_»J_€~_UtJ_=_W_ ~... .k-CgQl~r_IQU~SCS .8-irfhday-u flCirfj . .. ~-~'
gave the response. . 'work as cfia,1rman 0/.. ctil"llitian tahtlng a membership tr~m the ~he kitchen. Dln~\~~; ~~I:;

Tho> program Included a chalk Services and':Actlvttles. -. greatest distance, Oicwe, Iowa. men were ~S·d· ass!h1ed by
talk "Women at the Well," by Bh-thday gilts were presented Mrs. Harry Nelsoo and Mr5. and Thelma 00 5, Mr-s Dcl-

tended the Carrolllhtted Metho- Mrs', wayne Hankins, acccm-" visiting coogregatlons as'they Jack Kavanaugh from OJ!"' ~Y Mrs. Mau~~ce ~~6e~\:liliS 'Lage
dilrt WSCSblrthdaypartyWemes- panled 0\>-1.11"5. Joy Tucker who were Introduced by Mrs. Charles or Sorrows Guild, (or assistl1l8 '!lar Edd e, "~M
day4 .<.;. 'Te.ad Jotn 4:1-30. -and' b)' t~ Whitney. general cbab-man or the w.~h !.he~~_~ram. _. ~d Mrs. r,~f ~un .will be. l'.!;,flt

Gu est 5 were reglstered by church choir. The choir was event and other gUts went to: The door pttze, a cake,_,was - - ~'fI:te_ ~, ~rt~~"-~--~---':_.,,~---==-----------.::
-;-:~5 _byle ('Wtnlngha~. ,1'Q!lliIriSciL.iiLj\frs. nobswansoo, '?;1i~':"=Lfll[an .RerinY~-wl:lose~sharij1'bYMrS.HoflCrt B. JOOCS, to m1ii8Iili1arcs .

Woofs a:,d we~e ushered to the~ -~~:~~~~ ~~~b~irJcihn~~- t~~~~ \~~~\%~1~l&t*-'~~~[~~liZe~~~~. ~;a~ -€hurch-GFOUp-tc Mark
places by. Mr-s, Don Pabtter, Mrs. . and Mr6~ Clair. Swanson, accom- nursing homes the PlJst week; Rethwl.8ch.
Gene Rethwlsch and ~lrs. Stan

.-~ r-.---- e
. 40th anniversary Sondav, Oct. 10,

;Open .House Set Oct.
; Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Reeg sued.

~ the extension department-or Born in Belfast. lreland,Baird '.'_"",...• - .•._.,---~
: .Moody Bible institute ofChkago. completed his elementary and
:: will be speaker at a Prophetic his.:'h schooleducatlon in thar eom;
- Cooference scheduled for the try before moving withtlbfamily

': First Baptist Church each eve- to Toronto. Canada in 1955. He
--- ; niiIB: at -8'p.m, Oct. 6 thI'oogtT tn. t~v-<t'~rad=te of Mmdy'llibl~ In

~ He will also speak at the 11 a.m. sutute 'and 'earned- his masterl~

- eervtce 5Jmday morning. The pub- degree in theolOR.' from the Dal,

~ lie is invited to attend. ~~~r~e~:s~~~~~~:~a~;:;~:~~j.
As the institute's Ch1cagoarea"-: ment Iiteratur--e- -and c-ecee-sts,

representative, Baird works with Baird. who live s with his wtre
about 2,000 Chicagoland and three SI)fIS in wbearc-. [II..

; churches, speaking in c h u r c h has cooducted Bible t<>achil)Rmin
: services, and conducting ev~- tstries and evangelistic meetings
;-gelistlc meetings, Bible confer- in Canadtl'and ine r niteo States.

f
I
I
t

I



71 Ford
Custom SOO

Yr15 e Ime

. to~vy!

Our Selection Has
Never Been-BenllF

"Th,Home of
Finelutomobll....-

Wayne/ Nebr, Ph.. 315.ztt1'

FORD: MERCURY

XL - 4-0r. H~rdtop, J90 v .
Cruiseomatic, Power St •
ing, Power Brake., Factory
Air, Radio, New Whltew.Il...
BI~!;;k. flnl.th.....-__

WOflllLaJl~

Auto Co.

1964 Ford
Galaxie SOO

2·000r H..,dtop, 39G v-a, 4.
Speed, R.dio, Bucket S.ata,
Console. Bright Blue Met.llle
Finhh

/

.,
Financing Available

-Easy Terms '

Low Bank Rat.

4·0r. H.rdtop, V-I. Automat·
lc; Power Steering, Power
Sr .. kes, Filclory Air, Radio,
Deluxe Wh.., Co.... r.. Sliver
Blue with Blue Vlnrl Trim
lind White Vinyl Top.

1962 Ford
(Jalalie 500

1966 . Mercury
·~Cyclone GT

70 Ford
Torino GT

Speed, R..dio, R• .., Speak.r,
Vinyl Se..ts, Nellr N.w While.
walls, 2·Tone Green Flni.h,
Light Gr.en Trim. Extn
Nice!

z-t». Hardtop, 321' Vol, 3-Spd.,
:: N~w ~hlt.w.1I Tlrn,

White !fini..h with Bladt Cloth
Trim. ~...ooo 'Mil".

Sports roof, 351 V-I, ervi....
m ..t:ic:, Power Sf..rlng, Ra.
dlo. !)ual R..r Sp ••ken, R4td
with Red Vinyl Trim. Re.1
~

Guidance Counselor
AHends Conference

lJnlvc~lt:;-" Manhattan, Karl.

Ken cartsot, guidance c(XD1~

selcr at Wayne High SChOJl"at~

tended the annual Nebraska Per
sonnel and Guidance convenuco
h,:~ a.t.__~he _r-J.t;~~~~ ~~r
Conflhulng Education In Lincoln
f'riday and Saturday.

Speaker-s appearing 00 the Pl'Q-.

gram Included Thomas Harris, a
practicing p s y c h l a t r I s t from
Sacramento, Calif.; -Dr. WIlliam
Boast, dean of general" seuotes,
ctfVl"Strnr"of eemmunki.JtM!:. and
arts 00 the west campus,' orthe
Community College ih Denver,
Colo., aricr~e Kasper,
associate ereressor of education
and assistant: vtce-oresldent of

Nebraska pIoneers made tea
from dried blossoms ofthe elder

,.berry bush as medlclns for chil
dren wIth colds or sore throats.
They drank it hot and sweetened
with sugar'.(l\lbI.Oct.4)

IImI llall. Mayor

Re.p.~ctfuIlY lubmltted,

LESLIE W, ELLIS, Woyne' City· T~.Q.,ue"

"l:Ira
D.on'ihern,Clty nflro

"","'"i''"~''''''' ."""tloo 5. ThOt. ordlnlll<elondPlTla
01 ordinance. Inc fJl<:-tl'More"ltharel'Mo..,...
byr.peoled.

Sect 1m e. • ordl!r ah.ll be In f"ll
torre and ta effecl after lU 1lI0a.og~, Bp
1JI""".11rld PJb1ltol1.:.l a«Orcllllil tolJl...

PI ..ed IPd "Wroved thlo2Slhdoyof
s"p:ember.1971

Municipal Fiscal Year from July 31. \97~ to July 31,1971

ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT oftheWAYNE CITY TREASURER

Securiti.,

Bank Acc:ounh Balanc.e Belanc:e
7-]1-70 Receipts Oi,bursemenh 7-]1·71

F:lcrtnc I 45.105.6lJ Sl,083,(J02.56 $1,000,274.42 I 127,833.74
ktectnc Reeer ves l.5,162.60 180.039 26 183,065,62 12,136,24
Gener-al 59:845.119 '15&;885:31 386.70051 130:-029.83
Hosprt al 43,932,6~ 377,607.32 3'80.419,97 ~1,1l9,97

Library 14,244.92 16,663,07 22,729,20 8,178.79
Jtccreauon 3,~--- i~ --- 11.454 98 T,35lT'-SZ
SCIICr .Revenue 5,27409 118,370,81 116,406.78 7,238.12
vartous Purposes 51,186.85 53J.144.71 548.521,83 34,409.73
various Purpose Bond 37,343 '.!7 533.006,47 536,457,20 33',892.54

Totals S 276,499.17 $3,311,729.88 $3,186,030.57 S 4.02.198.48

4.~In""ce.'IIo.eO!II>d.II"lheror_

dlnlJlce' In e",met bereoolthore l>erebr
repealed."
~b> 1. Th1_. or:-tlnInO~ Ih.1I be .,

r"n hwce ond (.0;"" ~If~ rrom """ .n..r
It. 1lI".0/I0, Owr""ol I1Id fI,lblkU!on .,,_
"onlqlolo".

PI"~,lJId approved lht. 7BU1 dly or
s"lUmber, 1971.

~tltoll."Iayor

.~.

DMSMrry, ('ll,) {lerk

. '" ' '" - - --
SIDE TilE (Oli POJlATE LlIolJ'T'S Of' THE J~.l.tl Stnl!'!, • d1stante at 17ft reel to

(F\jbl.flo:1.ll rtn OF WA\~E,~EIlIlA.<;KAANDTOIlE- tile pok\t of trRlrmilw. aald t>IIrcel of
Pl:AI. ALL ORDl)I;A~r£<i IN CO!'.l' UeT land c~.lnk\,g 0,27 aneo. mo.. or te•• ,
THF:Hf:WtTlt. wllk" I. o,.,tlgu"". or adjar""t 10 the (II,

BE IT ()IlDAlo;~1J Ill' TilE MAYOR ANIl 01 W'.rne. Nebruh. IIld lo "rboon or .,,~r-

~~~~l. Of THE (ITY Of' WAYNE. se- i:"';";"h3~;c:.r e~I:~~;'~~~:":: ~
s.-cIlco> l.n..(k-d~e ~'Oln(tIle ,.tem<tndun be~rvedbr._... elyst.,-m.

Ordk\.,UI at the (lly at W.ynl.Nebrulla II urved b) the ...ter Iyltem, llItd 'C1Il

Ihlll be • ....,dto<!loruduroll"",1 eully be ... rved by the fire depan"""'l
"'\. • lo Ilo!reby detlore-d to be _.lna ~d polk ••).tem. ~th lervku Ire Implo.

the fI,lblk polloI' at the ("~) 01 W.yne. ~e-- and s"lTk\t>nl to '''Wly the necdl of Ihe r«l_
brDll<a, to r"mllil .....u r.clllt"'" all"" d.nto 011 •• ld Irarh of laJ>d. That tI\e'eol_
, It-r oJ I.... yn. to 1l!'~11o.1 primlHo lo- d."U Ilnd (ltCUp.\I'Its Of .aid terrlUlr.' Ire
~ne<t. "Jullle l1>e"'tbl'ponll'---tlIli1Ti at lJiO lnrtrnate'ly ---nm)IH'foo-OiIDI"ilrilf 'iii.oolated
(~) cJ Wlyne. Nebru"",, pr""lde<l !he Cll., wllh rIM> ....ld..,t. or II,. •• ld elt) am so
of W')TII. Nebrukl. ruenu, reta". IUId by ...y al wolnu. and o""hli malterl;
reln<Ule' ..,y oJlj all rlelllo to pr""lde howe•• r ..... ld r.,ldent. and OO""p;IJlta at
'Cooe, ....la to eom ..... relol and Ind"._ -aid l~rr!tor; ha.e no volr~ Or vOl<' In the
trill U'''TI loc.ted Maid. tho r~rpor~ ~"".rnrnental .nalr. 0( munlclpalit;, ond
limh at ouch r ..teo .. may be .aablloho<l th" CIt; ((OJn,,!! ,JI ti,. Clt;,j( Wlyne. "'e--
.. IlIlOlltreglnltoruld..,tlalr.te. ~ .bruU h". Ihe a\llhorl!, under til" provt--

7. From IJId l/l.er Ille etJecllv\ diU- al .lonso(.","ctI", 17"'05.01 ro 17-405.04. H.S.
'~'~."Ef\\tt,n~~~'n,* k!pro"'n

be rurntlhtd 10"y ..... Id""ll.J premJu. s"rtlon7.Thelbo>vodelcr1bcdpropenll!,
located out_Ide t1lfo ,orpoTlte llmll.oolille Ire k(!reby ,"""nedlo -..I ."laded within
city. the eorporale ,lhn1" altho ClIy 01 Wayno.

3. Thl. ordinance -'!'all In "" .. h "'ert 5 'I?, 1 Th Iob.b'Unl d ld ,;
lueh "'Ullo!!,.,. thol may pr"...,tly be In Ihlll be ."bie'"t to .Ilordlnan... and rleU-
pIle" or ~J.c"mm.l1lntofllo-l<L1w:nIIh ..~ lotlm!-nl·lhe CIl-1'~~'k&.
tztlllt1... ; pr&vlded '''ldoommlt.,"""Uhld~ :;e,,1100 4. Thai the polite desar1~11nII

~to__~~~tlredelllr1rnenlolthe[ll.Yot·" ..a)TlO.N'"

-".::.-.,,""'~, ,'10:

,>c

1911.)

Cards,f.ThanksFor Rent

wm liw) 30. sernryrrr; :"cor
Jl7tf

r--__

If somelhlng suddenly happened 10 you, would
your famlly be pr.oper.jy Jjrolec-ted· ar\9 know
whallo do? Why risk delay? Make your lirsl slep
10 your attorney and discuss your .. will. Your

:..5eConcLsf""..s!Klllldbelii.lnvesligale..lhe ..eJdra
benelllsour Trust Services can give your lamily.
These Iwo steps taken now can make a
tremendous ·dltlerence 10 your lamUy's wet!
be1tlll.l a let .

(402J~.7166

Sports 'Equipment

DIXON COUNTY FEED ~a at
Allen, Nebr," will buy Milo.

04<4

WANTED TO HENT: Twogarages
. near West 3rd St. and W-ik-iltt
Dr. Need no!: be together. Alooe'
375-2600 weekdays. . &200

g3t);3

c-----------~.-~ ..==--:.--

On hand On hand
7·31·70 Investmen:5 Repaid 1-31-71

Audttortum Fund 9,«9.87 6,831.20 10,OM..87 6,216.40
Electric Fund 278,495.40 495,357.20 523,268.86 250,583.74
Electnc Reserves 89,221.45 108,393,12 89,738.81 107,875.76
Fire -¥u~--.... -- 00' 10,000.00 00 10.000.00

i:s;;;n~al~~:~~ce 1~::~:i 12lJ,:~:~ 11::~~:~~ 136,618.~

~tClte ...~~N~tiona I·-Sank ---.....~.-:-'--s-~;;~;~;,~:;j_,~~-~_-. -.~ iEl c~
_~cI BUSY- COMPANY- T,.,I, .-------LZ5~WO.-.~""~~

_--.M.EMUIlLDJ..e.c

TOO SALE: 7 room home. 3
bedrooms',pliii'- batfi. 2 heated

ll'aragcs:1..ot 100' x 150'. Close
to schools at 520 Douglas St.
Av allabl e irnrnedlately. Alooe
37S-J363 for appointment. 5301.8

NEW "OMES tlfld building fOts
bt Wayne's newest addUlon'.

Valvc Corurtructloo Co... 375.
3374 - 375-3D91 - 375-3055.

jlStf

Dept. 15.

R1!al Estate

. 375-2782 evenings." a2W

A GIFT SjJBSl::1lWrION to 'The
Wayne flen:ld is only $6.50 WILL HIRE OUT to remove

for 'llTIY aervtcermn, no, matter stumps. Calf Chuck GullI at
""'eFe -he, la ltItIooed !Utl 375 3351 . dffl

Two steps NOW
carl make a

---l-----fJreJDe.. ndous difference
LATERI

FOR~NE:W AND USE:D HEATF;RS_WANTED": Roommate. to share

When tt comes to
REAL ESTATE

..: --.-- .cometo .-us:
PROPERTY EXc:--MAN(H;-----

112 Professronal Bldg Wayne
phon" 17~ 21:14

·----fjOlNG=tftlt,--'T-tNQ'"rStorr~OlIst_--- HIGHES:I'- PRICF.S ·PAm=-fOt'·.
to Coast first for Hcense.guns , falla hay. Phcne 528-3682 even-

shells, htmNng vests, boots. duck Ings. "- s2Ot9l'
_.caue•. decoys and all your hunt-

Lng needs. s30tf



IN

cou
N ....E:;.,;,pWw-r:.S'"

.1

MARRIAGE LlCE~:
fie... 30. Gene Elder> ~.

22,'Cook, anoDlane CyrIthiaStUt
hefti'20, C-ook•._~

REAL ESTATE:
SeI:(. 28. Bud 8. "and Juanita

E. Born to ay •
A,. ,13tmestad', the W 75 feet. at
lots 4, 5, 6, block 6, Crawford
and. -2r~-Addf:tf<rrto'-Wajiie;- - 
$t5,.9S. .Ig d~umentaFL6UUJ)P8,~

Ch;(dren ..under 10, 75c

• Magic·Mix" lintfilter
'TJIlL

:---III---.-~~.---~ -

5Nvlng from 4 00 to 6 00 P IT!

.-. ·lXASS"
~ waSher

·SpecialCOOldo~irlpool
Permanent Pressclothes

• 3 cycleselections: NORMAL; GENTLE; P£RMA
NEN! PRESS

.2 agitation, 2.spjn.speeds
• 5water temp. selections ,
• New load-size water level control matches

water level tosize ofload
• Su G1LATOR~.a itator

St. Marj's Church in Wayne.~

SPONSORED BY ST. M"'~Y'S CHURCH

CHry-.out .. to • p.m.

O.Ilv.ri •• for Shut·lna .t S p.m.

Broasted Chicken or Beef 'Dinner
Sunday, October 10

. Adults $1.50

gar ames, a. F". I. fl. ..
Wayne, joined them saturday In red¢lon In the isabUJt:.ybenetlt
the lewis home. for"befng under- ~e 65.

-APHONE 375-3690

._" trade

buvnlJUl--
1.1" MONTHLY PAYMENT

JANUARY

";".

the ('arl Troutman home.

-Attend Ak-sar-Ben-
The Charles Jacksons of WIn

etce, Harold Schellperoers and
Ronald sctenreroerssneoaee .
Ak..Sar-Ben Monda~ evenlnR' and
were boiored for having their
home farm In thefamllynamefor
100 years. "

311. M,(IN STREET-

-----_.
can Legtoo Auxll1&y"-afRoyReed Several chartges In the Belied: ~~wertn~ ~rnlr-Mae. =~
=:~e21~~:tl-~~d&Y afternoon - ~le~:~~Jl~WSt~ d~ or-lli' --,-~1lllluis werev~n:: in the

The Auxiliary has several rag 12 noon potIUCkdlnn~r~theaUd~ i ~=~WlBchhof'--hoine Sun---aay
rugs (or sate. JnterestedDers~ torjum, with bingo totollcw.erts i' •

may .ccniect Mrs. GllstaV--Kra~ and ererts will be .at 2 p.m.. Gu.ClSts MCI1~ay ev.ening In the
mer, carpet fii8-·aia:tr-man~~2-----:-The---...g.rOOD~ ,. Denuts Bowers home for Barry's
group will meet a&aln Oct. 25. cards, at 8 p.m. Ott. 12 and Oct.'-""b1rthday 'were' Randy .._JilCobSens
_ 26.White elephatrt bingois ached- and Tim. the Larry n6W-er.&es

-~lark Birthday-
ue s s

F'r-Idaj for the birthdays of Keith
and Deanna were the Tom Bower
aes. the Den Hanner and JohD
Bowers families aqd Ann Rees ,
all or Carroll,' the Gary Bowers
Iaml ly or Hartlngtoo,Bernie Bow
cr-se s , the Lar-r-y Bowers family
and Dennis Bowers, 'all or Win
side, and the F.ldoo Thies tam
Ily, Wlnskle.

.,.4.

_-:-:Ulll'.e...Bir::thd.a.Y..llinner
Dinner guests Sunday In the

y
amoos: church districts, coogre
i,atiens. communitle~. and indi
viduals C.rom hls office In SiouxFans. --

He brings a varied eccupa
tlcnal background which be lude~

o 11 ve orne or v
In's birthday were Mrs. Fred
Erickson of Coleridge. Mrs. Her
m1l:n ElllJuo of Laurel, the Dean
Joneses and soo of Laurel. the
Darrell Crar family of Be'ld~

and Carol Wagner. ~

-~1rs. Knight 'to Speak-
Mrs. Iii C. Knight of xcrtolk

will speak at the Federated Worn
an's Club Bp.m.meetfngWemes
day. Her topic will be ceramics.
All community womenarelnvJted
to enend.

The meeting wlll be at the city
auditorium.

Principal speaker of the eve
n!n&_wlU ~ the Rev.W.walter
Weber, cCllsu.ltantto~ tuthe.ran
Church. Missouri Synod. tor In
dian ministry.

A native oCBridgeport, Cenn.,

lstry' to Arne-dean Indians lor-

en; s .. a u r c e say.
vlce·pres1dent; .Mr s . William
Hohgrew, sscretarv. and Mrs.
DooWacker, treasurer.

01 the 1972 nominating com
mft:tee are MrS-.Elmer Xlelsen,
chairman, Mrs. !larry Sceht Sr.
and Mrs. H. L. ",eely.

Ten me mbcrs and a gue st,
Mrs. ncocvae [..elghton,attended
the Tue sday IJlE'eting. str-s. xets
'cetsor led devotklnsandpresent·
ed tbe Jesscn, "AreWeOJeofthe ~MeetfOTCiU"ds- William stuhmers, North
Caring Kind'?" Twenty-five senjcr citizens Platte, were overnight guests

The offlcer~ training school, met Tuesdayeveningat the auell- Wednesday In the Earl Duerfr\g
originally scheduled for SeJt. torlum to play cards. Prizes home. Jomlng the group for sup-
28 at Pender. has·beenposlpm,ed went to Ed waternoose, Edgar per Wednesday was Calvin Stuh..
to CH':""12. Marotz, Mrs. Meta Nieman lU)d"~ mer.

co~~~~d:eaf~t;'t=n~~~~e~ A d,;~~o~~Sinhr:~-Smday in. ::~ ~~~~it~:.. ~:;:-H~r~ Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Schultz,

pennies" project. !tfrs. Chester the Charles Jacksw home to man and August Koch. ~~Iad:~~ M:;;~: B~~the.:::;:
~·fJ~~~~SS ......::~.~eting_ hooor ~~~IlJ~tn.1:!!ia'y. "__ ._"~.c;.tL...I'!..~.B.._lHta~. Otto mann borne Iofn!~ tOOm~ur-"

staff u rtcets jot the rJgOTOUll
basic training program for mem
bers t1 the academy' 8 tncontlng
freshman class. He was chosen
for the special duty because or
his leadership and teachmgabili
ties. The training is designed
to prepare bask cadets for en
trj: into the cadet wing.

[pen graduatioo r rom the
academy next ,lime, he will be
commissioned a secood lleuten~

ant and receive his as degree.

WINSIDE,. , .

Elecf WSrr-OlflC:ers

in 1964 to a ministry- in the
.....£ierre...~rj!a. He_Wa5_ln

-ioo-ofa
natiooal Lutheran Board for In
dian.Servlces in 1970.

Since 1970 he has related more
reglooall.y to Amertcan--mel1an
interests and the--eultivatim and
IIflmu'Jatlm, of lndlan ccecerns

-----~~~~:.~~~~-id- ~:v~'~e~ann~~' :S'A~~II~
New ocrlc:eTs elected at the 011· Schultzes 0{ Minnesota.

ted Methodlst- WSCS meettlg
1'l!~~"'!'y_~.!:~lng at tl:!~. chur-ch
areJdrs. Charlotte Wylie, pres i-

Beau .JaegEI !ell .'>ept. 3 limo
California for Viet Nam, He has
previously been stationed in Oki
.nawa and the Midway Islands.

Jaeger is the soo of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Jaeger qf rural 1,1,- in
side. H,ts wlf-e, KatA:t', is living
in Lincoln while he is overseas.

His new address: EA2 Dean
_J..a..f:.g.c r.~ M1s,.--62~U,-_ny-G-1 t~

WOTk~. 1S8 Qui ~'hoo RV~, APt)
san f'ranciscQ,-Calif. 96238.

;"Cadet David A. Peterson, SQl

.of Dr, and Mrs. J. E. Peterson
uC Wakefield, is on.e of mcretnan
750 cadets who have entered
their senior year at the C. S.
A ~. _

~~ he_~gaI!_his rourth sear
at the academy, Cadet Petersen
was n arne d to the Superfnten-
~ent's Lts .

- -a~RJe -ement in Bath acooemics
His address: §.P/4Richard M. .and military oerrormanca. He

Todd, 429-096--&938, Box 750, APO wru be granted special privileges
Seattle. Wash. GG733. and wear a sliver star and wreath

Todd, guardian son or Merlin insignia recognizing the honor
Wright, wame, enteredtbe Army accorded him by the academy
in January and tool-: advanced sJ,lperintendent.
training as a k~y J)lmch operator The cadet will serve during
at Fort Ord, CalH. the fall term as an athletic of-

• • • ticer with the rank of cadet
captain. He was selected for the
positlCll bec.ause of his defnat
strafed leadership abilities and
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Wayne

Herkimer

Foreclosure pr~eed\ngs'mlghl be

a .. :sult of a jX:ilH'JllliHt.. catHle!."
Whitted said the' request came as

~e1[gh High Schoo! wUl undergo an
eva luatlon by the xortn Contr al Associa
tion during Ole E171-72school year.

The evaluation is required by the
organization mce every seven years for

T;:..e~c:eoo~~al:a:=~~~at~~_¥~~ .~ ,
e year.

ing if payment of some $8,200 in notes
and $574 in interest can't be met in the

,""-"'-"-'
t

1
I

:-"~ic(..,.j in Dick ;LIndberg's "Near-ly
I\:ews" column In the: West Point HCPJbli
can:

"At least the j)lacks are achlevmg:-'
equality In televlsWn commercials, They
can now have bad breath, dull laundry,
plugged dr-ains and body odor }.ist like
the whites."

'"\','e sal', a movie CIl TV the, ether
. night that was so boring It was rated

Z-'l-z-?.

---tn-aillmJoo, $6jO In roCK-taxes 1B
also due,

Lelfer, fo th~'·~dilor 'may be published with iI pleud~nym
or with the euthor', neme omithd if '0 desired; however,
the w-r-i-t.r's ,ign.tur.e mud be a part of th.e"-Ol"-4Iino.l hlft.r,
Unsigned letters will not be printed. 1.eHer, should be
'imely, brief end ,,"u" contain no libelous "atements. We
r...rve the riQht to edit or rejec' eny letter

Weekly Gleanings ~-~

ualcte CWI:lty's deputy sher tjf, Dan
Whftte<l, hat! resigned his post at the 
request of Sheriff Allan Bligh.

st--------w1H------be-"nmned---wittrfn----trn::nmct-
few weeks,

e-. -

Randolph's scrapbook entry in the

News of Note around !\'artlieost Nebraska

The- scrapbook wm be ~dged, aloog
with those (rom other Nebraska. com
m It s this week, Winners In the annual

a ew e 1i1illUility Improvelheilt
competlHon was matted Into the Nebras- '
Ita Community Improvement Progr'l}m ot-
tlctals mitt week. .

The farm or Mr. and Mrs. James Otto Arens of Wynotsuffered a broken
"'.Hoe-sll'lg of Newcastle Is the winner or arm last week"when the car he was ridblg
--the 1971 Dixon County coeservertce Aerlal In went off the road and hit a tree two

Pharo Award and a half mi les sooth of Hart lngtcn,

The cou~le attended the recent State D:lver of"the .car I'I'3S i\~en~' daug~>
sonamrwater CQ1servaffiifUlStriClniCer-----t-e--r--;-------f")·!--;------9.~!1--li--'-----Wi!e-we.re.-
bw In Lincoln in recagnftlm of the hcnor . treated for minor Injuries, "

The HoosIng farm covers 700 acres
near Newcastle In the Aowa Watershed.
It Includes terraces, grass waterways,
ccetcer farming, dams and a tree plant
Ing around the farmstead.

- --, OO:-noyscou-!S 'aneiidUlist~rned
out for U1e Dick D rca arnporee
at ~.rce recently.

TIle Scoots represented 15 units from
11 towns. Towns sending y~h!l' to the an
nual alfalr include Crofloo, B1oomflelll,

___Eliln". Norfolk. Clearwater, Crelgh~.

Orchard, Madl!loo, Randoillh, Plainview
and Pierce. h was the blgge st turnout
for a fall camp in suve1'a-Fyears.

'L

by Merlin 'Wright

(?mJ;..J.Q.~ of_~~_~~ see
-- what it b all abo.rt. The meetings are

heM (ow'!': 2nd an!J 'tth Mood.uy of,eacIT
mooth. To find oot' more yoo can contact
either myself, local representative. at
375-2414 or the youth advisor-. Mrs. Ken
neth Sitzman of Wa}Tle at 375-1201).

'_Just··Wrighl

;;;,- ,

Caning All ¥outh··-.'-

. ~ _. -_. ~-----'""

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. \fOOd~J':~toIFJ:~- -~--~'--'·_~::-::::,-:~~;;o;<>;;N;;;<i~;;;;;~;o;;;N;;;<i;;o;;;;;~l>;;<>;;;~~r--'--c~~

I

,/•

/ '

·.,I\",j·,,~'i'.e~

. If I hadn't been
n~gged into gellrng

a checkup,
I'd be kicking updai~~.s._

"

breaking down In order to join In the
fight against humans. .

They get lost. Laboratory tecbntctans
have still been unable to solve the myster-y
how they go a!X'u~o1ng 'fi'- tlPt they do.

~~~~';:rr~c:::.al~y ~:st~:
bQw:::.,ell1clent: they are.".Jn..~.r ....Q.IQt..... "

Think about it. How often have you
placed somethIng In- a certain place. and
yOO know .good and well where yoo M

____It. b.rt when 'yOll want.11 again, II Isn'tthere-?-- -- -- ---

wal~o(~~~~r:i~.~~e.Y,"whC'e""eL.-- r-- - - --I1"'1
you're mistaken. You .lust haven't been·
aware 0( the 'POO unloo.

Rememl:ler the !alit time you put the
pl1en, m t1le bench In the' basemerrt?

------wnen- you werir'To-'Cfild'-ffii,'in-tfie-y-'-were""---"
In the attic near a wire repair job! See!
The,)' Cooled you, didn't they!

(>.4.0 .

-~: ~o~=~~~~tt~a;~~;~
_____-'-= ~~----~~~~~---..:.-- - tQIju'-row---uooer--coudr pjlkhm--or into-

the-poo.ket-or another suit. ''She hasn't get much Up"
Yoo gals know what w~~re. talldng staIrs ~ bIt what a stalr-

about because those ~rsesoryoursjolncd ···t-···· ~~j-'!:' JPOO'a ~ti~~ ago. Di5pit(i its weight.- -
that ~r~ ofyOUrs ·catl-m"el throogh .-

Have any spare time" if so, ~t it for an eg.r.: and go to the next house and ~~Ch~\'~kn::~~a;'d~~ under the ~" ....., .....,,_."~,.......
to good use by -wor-kins.withthe.mc.ntalh ¥sell il for ~Ucll~ would_K..lVe .~c~~st assurgd that aU oC
retarded. - .- -. '-)-:OUforiL'Wcrn::adc-Si-Ofl-th-the--PE-~ _L~~._h~er.o~_~~re~r!;':

If yoo would lIke to do something newing, their membership in POO and
like U1is U1ere is a )'outh grUJp,irJ \\ amI'" plan to break, down at your. mcoovenience. The wicked shall be turned Into hell,
which has about ZU--fi1gfi 'SthOOT and '~oi- You remember that furnace downstairs? and aU the nattons thatforget Go:L_ Psalm
lege students as members, -More--JUST·WRIG-H-l--;---p-a-~e .3---"- --- ":..g~ - .---- ~ ...

We go to Beatrice Slaw Ilome every
six weeks to wOrk with some of thl' ('hll
dren there. Mmda:' the group had an
"egg ·role" - you RO to a hoose and ask

Dear B:1Uor:
A recent acddent which involved a 17·year.old Laurel youth, brought

9r garage hav¥1g a large staff or fix-ft- this arti.c1l: to my'mlnd •.1t appeared In U1eAnn I.anders column.
up-ers. The beast -wiil always watt. until In Love With Life
It is in a downtown .intersection In the Or
mlQdle of rush.hour tra:iric to spatter. How It Would Be H.I Were

There you '6ft with motorists ahead Killed In An AlJlomobi1e Acddent
0( you locking horns with those behind Agony claw~' my mlnd~-1 am a statistic. When I first got here.''fr~Jt very much
you. They glare and' stare. <- alooe. I was ove,rwhelmed with grLef and I expected to find sympathy •

"What dkl ~'ou sa)', sir?"'·Well! Th.e I found no sympathy. f"Saw {I'll)' thousands of ethers whose bodIes were as.
same to you!" badly mangled as mine, Iwasglven a number and plaCecf11-l3category. The-category

Ywr neighbors living oveT there in ~:_:... was called "Traffic FataUttea."
th<l1 hwse next door may pOSsibly have You're ~empted to get oo:t and look The day ..I died \I(jls an ordinary sch.ooi day. How I wlsh I had taken the mal
mOTe dough-re-me than you, but you can Wlder the hood for ~.,~oubJe Wt you But 1 was too c~1 for the bus, I remember hOW I wheedled the car out of Mom.

;J:.et they have similar nroltkmt;- ,_, suddenl::o-:. remember that you-didn't make ''SpeetBl favor," 1 pleaded. "All the kids drive.""
, A problem that cootinU.311y caus~ the last" payment 00 your BliCk,and Blue - --.--~rfiCrr-·tfte 2:50 belt rang I threw~ the IOC,ker. I was free 4Ji~--
hu~.~ to have sprained braln6 isthe-way C~s Insurance. 8:41}tomorrow momblg! I ran to the parking lot-excited at the thwgJrt of drlylng
iI!anImate objects act. There ~.1s no doul:t \~Ou go to a phme andcallatow truck, a car and being my own boSs. Freel
at all bJt what such objects hold secret lamenting to the driver, "rd fix I:t my~ 11doest't matter how-.the accIdent haRlCfled,.f was goallng.pD:-,-.goIngtoo tas:t~
~onrer~!'l~.e[O. In.an attenwt.to.d.rlYe' people .lilel!.tuL 4'" - Taking cr8'Zy chances. But I was enjoying ';!U:lrecdom and hav!lw fWl. I

up a wall. 0-0-0 The l<!..st. thing r remember was passing .an,'old Iady----WtJO_5eerned'td be going
O-(J-O The re3sCtl you don't fix it yourseU aw!l.llly dow. 1 heard a deafening cr<ulh and felt a terrific jolt. Glass and steel

If the facts were all known,inanlmate· is that you know you're the. Idnd Of per-' flew everywhere. My whole body seemed to be tumlng inside out. I heard myself
objects elected'repTeserrtatives ooe day. son who can al!"ays hit the nail 'squarely acreal1l." ,
They held 1.l cooference and divided them- 00 Ole thumb. Suddenly I awakened. It was very quiet. A polke officer was standing over me,
Ulv~ lnto-Utr-ee·-divfsWn-s: those that get yoU decicll:id that's the klnd Dtrlx~ Then I saw a doct?T. My body 'was mangled. I was sa~rated with blood. PLece'Ei-Of
lost; break down. and doo't work. er,upper )'ou are after f~htlng the fUT~ jagged glass were stlckhlg out all over.

For .Ii1stance, Tom 'McDermett, now na~e, television, radIo. Iavm mower. dis- strange that I couldn't (eel anything. Hey, don't J:UII that sheet over my head.e:::k:~~0~n::::1~~~';"\ rr:~:~' n:~:'~e ~c~~~cr~e:;J~~ ~a~:~tw':d~~i 1~:. ~~~::;t ir::l;:t~ ~~~,tt~~~~.m 6uA>'osed to grow up am
High School "Jkvll Da2-e" yearbook for and take their turn br.eaking down if there r..ater twas P,la~ a·drawer. Myfolks had to identlC)Ime. Why'did they haVe
1911. He'said an ad for Cootwearwas prmt- is any chance at ail to harass the owner. to see me' Il.ke thIs? Why dld 1 have to look at Mom's eyes when she faced the

-eai-''ROV{yoo can swIng agaIn ill Bling- r.as~Y~' or--tfte~o~,oruea~aasuaamIYlOOkCQlIke-lin olirman:'fe'told thC --
bac.ks, or-go totally lJare 1nhlgl)er-he~led Husker's w~ making a 98' jard,rWl for ~a .-.. :---ltmn-1n'eflarge",'.~Yo8=fte-lS"(JJr-"gon--!J ----'----·"7---·-·-..--·-i.~..•=== ..--
sandals tRat warp your feet in handsome - --louc'hdOWh,-r"heard ffi-y trans.l.stor radio The CWleral wa&--a weird experience. I saw ali my relatlyes all(ff-riends walk
bands orleather." shout "POO time for dead betteriesl" _ toward the casket. 1'hey passed by, ooe by ooe, and looked at me with Ute !Ioode!t

The word "wMp~'was.6uppo6edtOhave and pef..fHH _ dead It was. eyes rve ever seen. Some of my bu.dd1es were crying. A few of the girls touched
been ::wrap::.Nort how did tho.se .letters Dc~t'i'get the Idea that.soinethftlg lUre my hand and sobbed as they walked away. "
get changed aroW'II;l? It was a part of the that exc;ites me, but I f1l.1l;t cootess 'the Please,-sqmebodY-~ke me up! Get me out of here. t can't tear to see my

":Plot tX Objects (Poo) 'J,lttte radlo doean't look too good alter 'mom and dad sO br.oken up. My grandparents are 80 rackccl 'wlth grIef they can
~o ' _."~ ..,emg ·u6ed for a forward pass btt9·tbe' .... barely walk,. My br~her and sisters are like zomb1es. They move lIke robots •

.--; '" A part of POD's CQ1stitutl~ guaran~ . sifile of the garage waIl. In a daze •.Everybo1:fy. No one can believe this •.And t can't ~l1eve it cUher.
• 'tees an object the rlght,to ~eak down at .... ~ 0-0-0 Please dIM't bury.me! rOl not dead!' I have a Jot of. lIving to do! I waqt to

-A.ID9~~jUBmPst'needed.'~ ':There are...a.1ot ol ..object•. lm~L<lo__ .,. laugha.n~.~,aga~~Iwanttc:'s~~ddance.
: YOU. kllovi hOw It goes. 'I1:Iat t;,;U:..Qf~ other tJ1IAg6 than breakdO'Wi'!. N9WyOU- - - Pmli.&e-·darr ~e-grOll:HQ~-lpromise If yoo gtvO'me )Jst one-more

. __.'J~& kn(JW~ an abou:L'y~~.__,t\.~Ca_t4Q,)@t ..._ "._~~_~J>-"_~..!~E.~E1P~..I~~ harp"~.-----=- "."c'-!.~c_~.!.-----.-~~_.~l. ~. ~ "most, l;are!ul .drlver in the whole world. All I want Is
",carries Its own taOOT un!CJl POO'eard combs..~d plIers. Those are objects 'Ol'Iemore'.cliance.PIease,G6d.l'rn_OO1y17.,

:.~~er:bTea~ dOWii.-neara-tfIlin¥--sta:tioo that··h~ ~ro--de.vl~· -a-tec~r.r-1:barr-~~'--'.-.~~-'~-

see some result a few blocks or miles
away.

It wcu ld take considerable worlt 00

the part at a I a r g e number of people
residents who would donate their glass,
people whowoold-have charge of the project
and city officials who would help get the •
street paved. •

Even at that, we think the city eOl.lId
accomplish it. It's been done in Omaha
an. a feW other big cities. If. they can
do it, there's- no reason we can't.

The city council -gave me idea and
s0Ttle. technical tnrormettco to a l;Om-

. i h ~rosle'" Ed
Smith and Dick Banister. They will study
the idea, seck proresstona t help and come
up with their recom~atioo within the
next few weeks. We're fairly c.ertain
that they would awreciate hearing your
comments, pro or coo. - ~LfL

A 'GI05Spholt' Street?
Why Not?

_The City's Contribution

---We suggested to the city coenctl
last week that Wayne wild a "glassphalt"
street.

We think the' idea' is a sound OOe for
several reasons. Here are a few or tbem:

First. a glassphalt street would be
a sourc'e or pride for the city. Few other
cutes In the natioo bftW ecne to the~effort
and work to build them.

Sectnd, it wouid be a physical. prac
tical example of what calcerned citizens
can do with something which otherw~

would ooly PQllute tile envb;ooment.

even ·more··mcentive to collect and save
their glass if they cOUld see something.
it coold be used for locally. True, the;y
will save it fQr recyc 1:k1g in some dist<lnt
city. However, it seems l~ical they

. ----'~~~ more apt to ~~~~~_~~_c~

,
Alcng a -similar line, we would: like : doing an admirable job of rollecling!news·

to suggest to the city cocncttmeo that they papers so they can be used agailjl. But
pick a few cceventent sites in the city except Cor the moothly glass drtve s in

=~~c:ile cooks deposit their glass W;yng't:B~he; ~ln~;r:~IZedthec~~Ie.vct~ The loughe"S\ l,gl",ll ei('r "'CI(I o ~r" w:,.·., ',' <In'l big w-oe s,creerl II bee.
oeoec 1'1 rr-a' .re

~h gJaSB and Un-cans ere __capab1e sutroundfng area. I ...as JUs: fm,s'l,'l'j "',991' (.:
or ~Jn,g recycled Cor use over and-over. A handy but incOOSpicUOUIi site ae"... Never ten better rn mi'!lr~

However, there has t~ be. 52-me easy ignahY' b;1' the eit:¥-Jsr cfumping 011 gl:aS8 -------- --i IOldfl'ii?--ramw;"7,her i '"-0 !~,::;_.orJ ~_'-'

- -way-roi' COTIectliig-them so that can be and tin cans wool!:! be a big contributial sald. i-.l-~ as s-c-or· as
- ~ toward lreeiJlng -the env-irmment clean

. 'The BGy Scoots .in-the-----areaare --.-and liveable. NLK

il

,~~~E=- A --~-_'--JI,'

t
-~~ _OUr hbir:t)" dtpe'*tsron the fr~ of the P'ftS, and tMl (Qnnot6e limi.-a1 .

withciur~9 lost. - Thomd' Jefferson, Letter. 1786
1 --- - - - I

, I

~
~

~-- ~------ .. Tfi~venfion-Weel< .. _;--- ~~-
L------wJenr;r;-----ar~-ro join -- 'fheIe b little--reas«t"to--waft-tmtil .-

"-~-'10l~~",1?W;w..:';c,rrfb,ze~~O(rtttretktltel:tStates - ~a--+iw before beIng convinced of
thb weeklii spQtIrgntmg-the importance the importance of taking dally precau-
0( preventlrlg WlfntenUooal fires. tions against such disaster.

--~--'l'hf~~fire------'-----Is------it-pos-s-ibie-----+fl-a-t----by~

prevention~eek In an effort- to renew a earning awlIFe-or potential d'angeT-and by
proper respect (or the awesome destruc- using extreme caution that local fire de-

------.---!!!_~ power ofl!r_e~____ __ partment record book&-~"be~ free-

~_~~~~ ~1f~~~~
- -7 ------;;:n~~~~p~5~~y=o~~~ ,week~t:::t~:~sv~~~~~:=:n~:

age. barn, car or some other possessioo, you .awredate their donated time and-pe-
then you can only imagine what such a fort in making your tDvm a better place

[
C~ _; -~,-'.- A sotOlY'::--

In order for Nebraskans to legally to hlghway~ when the.Y are a loog waf from
operate -a\tehlcte~ a smteInspectloo stick- Lincoln.
er must be attached to the windshield. h 15 entirely possible that a driver

I
Inat sucker supposedly veru1eS that the'- ~rtv---PF~---rne··wt1tI:en

'.' ~~~~ :~ ~e~a~:a:~;~din::c~:;~~ L ~~atdri~~e~:ic~~ w~~f~c~~i~~ a~~
tiRT - t§ CjtCor the road. have a fatal accident due w poor highway

Ole sIde of. safety Is to see, to ft surface conditions.
that vehl.cIes using roads and---trfghwayB" - Highways :rs ana 15 must De '-nne
meet certain mechanical standiU'ds. An- assets for automotive repairmen as. both ~.

l-- --:~~t~idfl~~l~~~tJto!s.rr:;~~~---=~~~::~ ~~:lf~ea::;~~o~~~~IY de·

I, standard of knowledge coocernlng rule-a - Bow irooIe that the state inststs'oo
of the road. cars and' drivers passing tests -as an

, . their~=~~:e a::m~t:sd~l~~rf::~ ~f:il~O:gart~esa:~%:r~f~~ig~~':=
colors. there is yet anotheraspectof.safe- served by a highly taxed peq>Le.

ty ""':~~C:d~~ ~:.e.:::tIY tra~e1ed Those roads are scheduled for re-
HJghway Is: betfleen Wayne and Laurel. i:l.dlding in the .rutuJe. !:lrt until that tUne
and HfgJnray35 between Wayne and Emer- how many. Uves will the)' c:irn and how
SQn. knows 'that the surfaces ofthoae high- many cars will they damage
W'a~s are deplorable. Not mIy are those We believe trye unexcusable highway·'
road'B-alm11ar ~o 18th Century washboards, coo<!~kJns pre-Sent a dangeroos safetv
¥ -they are symboUe ol what can~wen gap. - MM\\o'. .



mcetl:ng the group saw the res
cue .unn. The boys made plans
to pick up Goodwill bags Satur
day. Kexl meeting will be Tues-
day, Oct. 5. .1,:_

Amy Kiefec-r~~=='2=~~=:~~~~~;'::;;;::;;;~~
Funeral Services
Held in Laurel

The uev. Douglas Potter arll M

c lated at services held Friday

Church, Laurel, lor Amy KIefer;
86. She died Wed"nesday at Laurel.

Mr s , Francis Smith and Mrs.

Holm pour-ed.

were host last Wednesday alter
ncoo -to a coffee for tile Wake
field Public School staff mem
bers. About '10 attended.me fete
at the elementat'y school rnu'ltl-

Pu~~~~:;;. geommntee I~ere
Mr s• II. L. ~<lt(~r,--MJ"1j'4POYd
uuectman. ~1rS. Kermit Turner
and Mr s , Harold V. Holm. Fall

ecorattons • w-erc used. Mrs.

_lI. • . t

-Resumo ~leetlng5

Pioneer ctrts, with rtrtecn
members, have resumed meet
Ings each Tuesday after School.
teturnlng members, are - ~<l1lcl

.rartsoo, Debbie Lundin and Lfn
da Erlandson.

-Scouts Meet Tuesday
Wakefleld Raj Scout Troop 172

met Tuesday evening at the scoot
-l'.Qg.m. Followini the .brsmcss

JustWright -

• _ _ If. nrr-en _-F __ in .'r!andsOn and lUcky n;rdlng Carnes for each holiday of the
'son, asetatent, met in-tile Miner wIll meet each Tue sday with year served for entertainment.
nome__Tuesday ''!Jl0rnlng JO make. t 1 • The Oct. 25 rncett will be the

LaureJ .Native.Gets Job.'._.

O.....(~(J

-, -re-aJIY7elt sorry-ror the ~r sweet
young thing In that she was a perfect

. example as to how Inanimate cbjee tsc an
: completely defeat the human mind. \1aybe 
the aee ldont wOJldn't have bothered her

; Quite so much, but she's at that awkward
aae -too old to be a Brownie and too.voma

to be~I~~~' "too" [5 a problem.
'f1lat'5 Ufe.

-'Meet With Mrs. };1eier
i'rienol)' !uesoay-----r-ruomet

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs._AI·
fred--],;{jHer-. Twelve members
we represent. uostessea were
Lena, Christina and Vega Hot
torf and Marie Fredrlckr.m ...

SIlent stster a' names were r e
vl;'alC'd with Bl1 exchange of baked
goods and now names were drawn
'for the coming year. The aner
noon was spent soc lallj .

Oc-tcber 2f) meeting willbe with
Lena Holtorf.

-I lost Cof(ee-
The \\akefield \'FW AuxiliarY

Keep your weight normal and
reduce your risk of heart attack,
the Nebraska Heart Association
aovtses. Among middle-aged men
who are 30 per cent or more
overweight, the risk of heart
attack is twice as high as among
men of normal wefKht.

George Wendel. superintendent of building, .nd·around, .t
Peru St.te College. Tueslby evening w.. Inst.lI.ct .s
pAstdent of lhe 'Peru KiwlInls "C1i,nCHis--priiiae"t""j)iri -wj,
placed on his .Iapel by hi, wif. Marg.ret. Wend.1 went 10
Peru in 1968 from Norfolk, wher-II he had held ~ similar
position with fhe HORolk Public Schools '.nd Junior Collq..
for six ye.rs. A n~tiy. of Laurel. he preylously _,., super
intendent of buildings .rw:t lilrovnds In the W.yne Ichool
system for eight yeers.

HOSKINS ...

Hold Luncheon Tuesday Afternoon

PROPHETIC
----69NfERENCE

APortrait IsAGift Only You
Can Give!

Q. I own a small vending oosl
ness, which I operate part-etme,
Do- i trave to----pay socrarsecurlty
ccntrttcnons on my earnIngs
from the business?

A. You are required to pay
soctat s.uur1t:\l -C-OOtr-ibJ.tloo-s---lt
YOJr net earnings from the busi
ness are at least $400 for a tax
able year.

---f;Uests For Bfrthday-
Hans Asmuses visited In the

TIOflVoTwHer home MOOdayeve
ning for Mrs. Volwiler's hlr-th
day.

<observe girthday-.
Art rtaate s and sons of Win

s-ide r-,~,l i.j.mer-··Ilttf-ahb, -of--Norf'Otk
and Fritz Honnefeldts and sons
of Pilger and Dale \'00 Seggerns
and Carol were guests Wednesday

-jtescue Unit Called-
Hoskins Ite scue Unit was called

to the CI;est c r Marotz home
Thursday morning to take Mrs.
Marotz' mother to a -Nor!DIk
hospital.

.ciyman Plw~g"aph'l
Phone 315:1140·

Closed ,¥onetays ,

Whether Y(Ju.Are a Senior
or Not ..

~rom;Hospltal-.
I:aYne'-''Milas7fw~year~ld500 SS Q & A

of .Mr-, and Mrs, Lann-y Maas, Q-I am age 60, dIsabled.,and
'returned Wednesday from a Nor- 'J12.Y!LJ:!:!:ILUD..a.bJe to work (or_~_

--101R hospltal Wheretie~ abort four mootht;. How do J
aergooe-- surgery Tuesila.y morn- prove that I am unable to wor-k
fng. and eHgiblClCtr social security

payments? .
A-You should contact your

near-e st scctateecur-ny office to
make application, for disabillt,y
beneffts. The representative will
assist you in requesting-. medl-
cal reports from your doctors
o~~~'tlliLrnedkill----re·- ---

-:-,'tIrirs- Rtrffiaa:-v::'" -- -ports will show yQAr c.enditioo
Twenty-five r e lat l v e s and and how long it will prevent you

friends from Ohio, Pilger, Stan- from working. The, first step is
ton. 'vcrj'nlk and Hoskins helped to file yOJT applicatten and pro-
Mrs. Anna Behmer observeher vld~ Jhe names and mal1!!J8 _,l!Q~

89th birthday Tuesday afternoon. dresses of your doctors or hos-
Lunch was served by Mrs. Fleh- otta ls WDO have treated you for
mer's·da~tiTeYS-, Mrs.-F.a1{ol- your-disabUfty~- - ------ -
lath of Hoskins and Mrs. Ed
-&na[feF of Pilg-er. The W. C.
Behmer family and Arthur Beh
mers.cattoo in- the evening;

FIRST BAPTIST _CHURCH
Four'fli and Main

:-Wayne! Nebraska

with

·--~O~BAIRD~

Moody Bible institute

October 6-10} Sunday: 11:00 a.m. and ~:oo p.m.
_tWeek~-ay~: 8:00p.m. •

\:,

--------_..
<.

, .



the tolJBto truit wofm 1. one fA.
.the commoo things, that chews
Into the tomato .•• u.ually
around the top. ~

rhart
LUMBER CO.

W.yna.Nebr. 105Main 51.

O~'~.'.'...•.• _

H
·-. :r
"W. Never Sey No"

When you feed 
in the Fall you help
Nature do its thing!

5,OOOsqftbag(22Ibs) 5.45

1{J.OO(~.;':.91!..£.~,~)4~,I?s) 9,9.5 __
~-"'-"T(ooo' sq ft bag ("66 'lb7}i3~95~

the prc crouv Fill!" Thc findings were no! vur .

prtsmg. ~Ince l-ilJJ I!>thc one trme when Nature

puts all the odds 10 your favor

l ndc pcndc nt surve ys taken last sprmg rc
vcalcd that 4 111I! of '\ siandour hwm Wrrt' (,od

Hcvt thing you can do to take advantage of

ttm UOlqUC umc of year is 10 feruhze With

TURF BL'I\ DFR Turf BUilder i~ made by an

cxclu..i"~·pfHec.'>.'> Iha~ enables it 10 release it.~

numerus U\ Ihc grass needs Ihcm~. So thcf~~-
n'I'j spIndly surge growth-to cause extra mew-

_ JOg-Insread Turf Budder encourages roo! and

side shoot growth. Makes your lawn grow

thicker, greener and vtuj-dier

0...75-2110

arc r-eadytor use.
Q -TOmato plants ,have terra

toes about the sbe·of galt ~ns •
but something Is eating pea-etee
holes in the fruit. What t)'llE! gf

llprarl$froullHlc-uS'ed-althls--t{me'l < StraY( W.fl!L~ by ,early Ne--
A -=- Use Sevin or "MethOXychtor. braska pioneers tor eventh1lw

It would be dlfflcult to say what from filling bed HeM to bui"'br.
,. mlght-be--doing the 'chewlre. -but -_Bhods to .8oolter Ilvestock, _

-I,..';'""

Cut from the bolt

.wby,.1hb 9I..U.1buy.? ~:,.madc.a luck>'---PUL~_
~. chase of vc'vet ' we pass the- great savings

on "to OLJr pnce-consctous eustomeeai neen.
and lush velvet to cover your sofa!>. and

-··ttrdirs, to make your bedspreads andurap
cries.' Dry cleanable blends.' Cotton, rayon,
nylon' Super wide 54" so the average chair
needs only five yards' Average sore only
ten yards.' Rich, warm, vibrant decorator
colors'

Upholstery Velvet
---:~~~S2ECIAL.ftJRCHASE

lant~slir:savings!

"

()-What do .IOU mean when C>-llowdo.',outellwheng-arIJe
you sa) herbicide') is rcad.', tn \l.se::.... _ ...

A-Herbicide ••• tht' tNffi i<; ,-l,-\·OI.J l!:tn'·t· tt'll 1.7)' ~mcll.

!>ytfO!1}'l'1'ir.iUs"y,'1ffi v.~'. .. TT~Uall,\', lct Rarlle mature in

so herbicide means destrovor of the>fall ... till !Jlf.'tops.,are>dQne.
plants - and 'wnenwe-sayller6f- -Then, just 1 rn-aM take off-the--
c cc we mean pIant killer. bulbs, pop t e cloves off and they

Yard & Garden Tip•...

, .
~~",=~•....•~,.,,,,,,,", ltelBl

ButteriiI;s dothelrtastlnk with
the soles cl {heir'(eet.

:

4 Programs for
Senior Cjtjzens'
Siatedon mTN
te~~;t ~~~:~:a~r:lr~;
years of age w1II be seen In
October 00 "The Grand r.enern
rton" se r Ies presented b.\ sta
tions of the Nebraska Educadonal"
Te levis lm xetwork .

. "\1akinJ;;- the Stost of vlaturit,;"
Saturday, Ot-t. 9. at B p.m, rea
tures an lntcr-vtew with the la/.(,
Ruth St. Denis, American artist ,
dancer, poet and -Octogenanan----:
This It; the last .inter vlew given
by the arttst and ('(Xl;'C',<; her
humor and philosophy.

saturdas, Oct.' 16. at 8 p.m,
"The Sf allel Gtllb atbu ill i _

c---CU5-5- "Ihe- VuhlHable -'Ve-a~
when two cctceenartaris, Cecilia
D'Sell and Dr. Sidney_.Pr~ly

talk abort aee.
A sympathetic-,-'helpful discus

sion and -demonstr-atton of hous
ing, kIle.l.Jness and m.depcmdenc-e-

~ ~~~~}~~S~,~~:~~~
which will be ~[red Satui'(l~y,
Oct. 23, at 8 p.m.

"~fay YOIi!" Years Be LOOg7
-the---:rInaJ orceram o( the roUj-~ ..

program series, I'IIII~ be br-oad
cast saturday, Oct. 30. at 8 p.m.

- --'fite-·--prog;ram--stresfksOl;IE'l"lfe
does not end at 65 as severer
Ie ad ing gl'rootQloglsts present
th~.¥,-{.lhnosophYof housing ...pre
rettrement planning and other re
1ateifproblems.

The (oor-programl> were se- "
Iected (or national awards by the
Institutes of Lifetime I...earning
of Washfngtoo; D. C•• and l4Jg
Beach, Calif. The institutes ere ~

a service of the Natiooal He
tired Teachers Associatlon and
the American Assoclation of Re
tired Persons,

Photos

by
Norvin

Hansen

~- -~~----

On the Way
to the
Top ...

~, I

May-Need
A Helping

Hand

\-

. , e wre stler s _., .

wer~,;:~:c~::;d;he acucc me lude Ali Ben Kh~ p:rtting ~~C-m
IIX..k on .Iohn Gudoski, 11Je Great Kusatsu putting a head !OCk\CfJ

'--G'entleman .. Jerry !l-flUer and Ma..r.k._star-r_-f.or~__ Johnny Va-!enttne
through the ropes. . " \

1])_~ ~.y_enJ..Jn('.!illie_(L~_ J~_J.~i!!!l_.Jlla.tslL,.pit!i:n.£-_ Jerr;r ~~iUpr -<ITh\I
-iOhilny '\'alentme against, The Great Gutaski and \lark Srar-r ,

The Jaycees plan 00 rutting en another wrestling match within
the next few weeks.

~ ------------------ --~.-

Now, tie's taking e step

~t a time. la,er, his hopes

will be climbing ... maybe

~~ for II bigher ,dutation. Be there
'-~<" ~o"'b.d{_4tfm____~fth'-fi!!·rd.I----as--'.r-'.

s~$tanc•. let- _~~_:-!'.lr~n~.9\l.!:..._
money' in' our savin9s accounts' and

certificates.

.:;z Highest Possible Rate :1 5% r
. Paid onPassbookSovings

Wayne Federal Savings and Loon
305 MAIN . Phon' 315·2043

.Wrestling Match Dra
·~.---·"'\,~--- ..._~~c=_c .....:.


